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Chrijlian Submjffion to Perfonal Injuries:

Wherein is fhewn, that the feveral texts of {capture,

which command the entire fubmiilion of fervants or
Jlaves to their mafters, cannot authorise the latter to

exaEi an involuntary fervitude, nor, in the leaf! degree,,

juitify the claims of modern Slaveholders.

By GRANVILLE SHARP,

'Servants, obey in all things (your) majlers, accord

-

< big tothefleJh\ not nxiith eyefervice, as men pleafers, hut
* injinglenefs of heart, fearing God ;' &c« C0I0& iii. 22.
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THE

LAW of PASSIVE OBEDIENCE,

O R

CHRISTIAN SUBMISSION to

PERSONAL INJURIES.

TH E illegality of flavery among

Christians is a point which I

have long laboured to demonstrate, as

being deftructive of morality, and con-

fequently dangerous both to body and

foul. There are neverthelefs feme par-

ticular Texts in the New Teftament,

which, in the opinion even of feveral

well meaning and d ill riterefted perfons,

feem to afford fome proof of the tolera-

tion of flavery among the primitive

Chriflians j and, from thence, they are

A induced
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induced to conceive, that Christianity

doth not oblige its profejjors to renounce

the practice ojJl-aveholding.

A learned and reverend correfpondent

of mine feems to have adopted this no-

tion, and has fignified his opinion near-

ly to the fame effect, in a private letter

to me on this fubjedt, to which I have

not yet ventured to fend him a reply,

though it is a confiderable time fince I

received his letter ; but, to fay the truth,

the qu'eftion in which I had nQvcr before

apprehended any difficulty, was render-

ed very fehous and import a rit, upon my
hands, by my friend's declaration ; and I

thought myfelf bound to give it the

ftricleft examination, becaufe I conceiv-

ed (as I do ftill) that the honour of the

Holy Scriptures, which of all ' other

things, I have moil at heart, was con-

cerned in the determination of the point

in qaeftion ; and yet I know, that my
friend
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friend is full as zealous for the honour

of the Scriptures as myfelf, and much
mere learned in them, being very emi-

nent in that moil elfential branch of

knowledge.

I believe alfo that he is perfectly dif-

'interefted, and of undoubted Chrifttan

benevolence. The objection has therefore

acquired an accumulated weight from

the authority and worth of the perfon

who made it ;. and confequently, it de-

manded more circumfpe&ion and read-

ing, to anfwer it in any reafonable time,

than my fhort broken intervals of leifure

(the only time that I was then mafier

of) would permit me to beftow upon it;

and as fo much time has already elapfed,

the anfwer which I originally intended

for my friend's private perufal, mall now
be addreffed to all well meaning perfons

in general, who may have had the fame

motives for admitting in any degree the

legality
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legality of flavery ; and that there are

many fuch (even among thofe that are

concerned in the pradice of flavehold-

ing) the example of my difmterefted

friend's opinion, and common charity,

oblige me to fuppofe. I (hall therefore

confider my friend's opinion as the com-

mon excufe ofour American and Weft

Indian brethren for tolerating flavery a-

among them.

9 I do not think (fays he) that Chrif-

c tianity releafedjlavesjrom the obligation

* they were under according to the cujiom

* and law of the Countriesy where it was

* propagated.*

This objection to my general dodrine

is expreffed in the mod guarded terms

;

—"fo guarded, that it obliges me to ac-

knowledge, that the obfervation is, in

fome refpeds, ftridly true. My pre-

fent attempt is not to confute, but

rather
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rather to demonftrate wherein this

truth con lifts, which will afterwards

enable me to point out fueh a due

limitation of the doctrine, as will ren-

der it entirely confident with the

hypothecs, which I have fo long labour-

ed to maintain, viz. the abfoluts illega-

lity ofJlavery among Chrijlians,

In conformity to my worthy friend's

declaration I mud firft obferve, that

the difciples of Chrift (whofe Kingdom,

he himfelf declared,

—

c
is not of this

* world/ John xviii. 36.) had no

gxprefs commiffion to alter the tempo-

ral condition of men, but only

to prepare them for a better world
by the general doctrines offaith, hope,

charityy peace and goodwill, (or univer-

fal love and benevolence to all man-

kind) fubmifjion to injuries, dependence up-

on God, &c. &c. &c. which (though

general doctrines) are amply and fuffi-

ciently
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clently efficacious indeed, for the par-

ticular reform ation of all conditions

of men, when Jincerity is not want-

ing in the application of them ; but

the principal intention of the whole (y{-

tem is evidently to draw men from the

the cares and anxieties of thisprefent life,

to a better hope in the life to co?ne,

which is Chrift's proper kingdom :

Chriftian fervants therefore were of

courfe inftructed to be patient, to be

hambk and fubmijjtve to their mailers,

' not only to the good and gentle, but al-

* fo to the Jroward.' So that even ill

nfage does not juftify perverfenefs of be-

haviour in chriftian flaves.

The apoftle Paul alfo frequently in-

fifts upon the abfolute neceffity of an

unfeigned obedience in the behaviour

of chriftian fervants to their mafters.

* Let every man abide in the fame calling

4 wherein he was called

\

9

' Art thou

* called
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{ called being afewant? care ?iotfor it"

&c. i Cor. vii. 21. and again, * Ser-

* wants be obedient, to them that are (your)

f mafiers according to the fiefid, with fear

* and tremblings in finglenefs of your

4 heart as unto Chrifl; not with eye fervice,

* as men. pleajers, but as the fervants of

' Chrifi, doing the Will of God from the

6 heart ; with goodwill doing firvice, as to

* the Lord, and not to men ; knowing that

6 whatfoever good thing any man doeth, the

'famejhall he receive of the Lord, whe-

* ther he be bond or freef Ephef. vi 5-8.

*' Again, ' Servants obey in all things

\ (your) mafiers according to the fiejh; not

€ with eye fervice, as men pleafiers> but

6 in finglenefs of heart fearing God : and

* whatever you do, do it heartily, as to

6 the Lord, and not unto men' Colof. iiie

€ 22, 23. The fame apoftle inftru&s Ti-

* mothy to recommend obedience to fer-

6 vants, ' Let as manyfervants x
iays the

€ apoftle) as are under the yoke, count

B * their
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* their own majlers worthy of all honour,

' that THE NAME OF GOD AND HIS

' DOCTRINE BE NOT BLASPHEMED.

' And they that have believing mafers, let

* them not defpife (them) because they
1 ARE BRETHREN; BUT RATHER DO

\ (them) service, because they
* ARE FAITHFUL AND BELOVED PAR-

* TAKERS OF THE BENEFIT. Thefe

' things teach and exhort : If any man

* teach otherwife, and confent not to whole*

\fome words, (even) the words of our

' Lord Jefus Chrijl, and to the doctrine

< which is according to godlinefs } he is

c proud, knowing nothing, but doting

« about que/lions, and Jirifes of words,

c whereof cometh envy, Jlr-ife, railings,

< evil-furmifings, perverfe difputings of

* men of corrupt minds, anddejiituteof

* the truth, fuppojing that gain is godli-

* nefs, Fromfuch withdraw thyfelf. But

' godlinefs with contentment is great gain.

€for we brought nothing into (this) world,

c and
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c and it is certain we can carry nothing

« $ut. And havingfood and raiment, let

' us be therewith content! i Tim. vi.

< i to 8.—And again he infifts on the

* fame doctrine, f (Exhort) fervants,

€ flays he^ to be obedient unto their own

1 mafiers, (and) topleafe (them) well in all

* things, not an/wering again , not pur-

' Joining, but /hewing all good fidelity

;

1 that they may adorn the doc-

' TRINE OF GOD OUR SAVIOUR IN

* ALL THINGS.' TitUS ii. 9, 10.

These Texts are amply fufficient to

prove the truth of my learned friend's

affertion, fo far as it relates to the

DUTY OF THE SLAVES THEMSELVES,

but this abfolute JubmiJJion required of

Chriftian fervants, by no means implies

the legality of flaveholding on the

part of their masters, which

he feems to apprehend,

B z The
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The {lave violates no precepts of

the gofpel by his ahjecl condition, pro-

vided that the fame is involuntary (for

if he can be made free, he is exprefsl/

commanded by the apoftle to ufe it ra-

ther §) but how the mailer who enfor-

ces that involuntary fervitude-, can be

faid to ad:.confidently with the Chriftian

profeflion, is a queftion of a very dif-

ferent natu e, which I propofe to ex-

amine with all pofiible care and impar-

tiality, being no otherwife interefted in

it, than as a Chriftian who efteems both

mafters and flaves as brethren, andcon-

fequently, while he pities the unhappy

temporal condition of the latter, is ex-

tremely anxious for the ettrnal welfare

of the former.

§ Art thou called (be^ng) a [ervant ? care notfor it ;

BUT IF THOU MAYEST BE MADE FREE, USE IT RA-

THER. For be that is called in the lord (bein^J afervant,

is the lord's freeman* C5r. ' je are bought 'with a pricey

*BE NOT YE THE SERVANTS OF MEN.' I Cor. vii. 2I-23.
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I have already admitted, that Chris-

tianity DOTH NOT RELEASE SLAVES,,

* from the obligation they were under ac-

* cording to the cuflom and law cf the

* countries where it was -propagated?

agreeable to my learned friend'* affer-

tiom in favour of which I have pro-

duced a variety of texts : but as ' the

' reafon of the law? (according to a

maxim of the Englijh law) Us the life of

{ the law,
1 we cannot with juftice

draw any conclufion from thence, in fa-

vour of the mailer's claim, till we have

examined the principle:, on which the

doctrine of '
fubmijjion, in thefe feveral

texts, is founded -, and we mall find, up-

on a general view of the whole, that

the principal reafon of enforcing the

doctrine was not fo much becaufe the

perfons to whom it was addreffed,

werejlaves, as becaufe they were Chrif-

tians, and were to overcome evil

with
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with good, to the glory op god
and religion.

These principles are clearly expreffed

in feveral of thefe very texts, and implied

in all of them, viz. c That the name of

God and bis doBrine be not blafphemed!

(i Tim. vl. i.) and again, * that they

* may adorn the doBrine of God our Savi~

*mrin all things.' (Titus ii, io.)So

that a zeal for the glory of god, and

of his religion (the principles of the

firit great commandment) is the appa-

rent ground and fole purpofe of the

Chriftian Jlaves submission, which

was therefore to be * with single-

* NESS OF HEART AS UNTO CHRIST/

* not with eyefervice, asmenpleasers,

* hut as the servants of Christ,

* dmng the will of Godfrom the heart ;

* withgood will doingfervice, as to the

* Lord, and not to men : knowing

* that whatfoevergoodthing anyman doethy

'* the fame fidall he receive of the

Lord,
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5 Lord, whether he be bond or free/

Ephef. vi. 5-8. And again, the fame

apoftle charges the fervants among the

Coloffians, toobey s not as men plea-

i sers, but in Jinglenefs of heart, fear-
* ing God : and whatfoever they do, to

* do it heartil-, as to the Lord, -and

* not unto men/ ColoiT. iii. 2.

Thus it is plain that the fervice was

to be performed c as to the lord/

and * not to men/ and therefore it

cannot be conftrued as an acknowledsje-
p

ment of any right, or property real!?

\efted in the mafter. This will clearly

appear upon a clofer examination of

fome of thefe texts. In the firft, for

lnuance, though the apoftle Peter

enforces the neceflity of the fer-

vants Jubmijjion to their mailers, in

the ftrongeft manner, commanding

them to be fubjedt i not only to

* the good and gentle, but also to the
froward/ &c, (i. Pet. u, 18.)

yet
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yet he adds in the very next verfe,-—

6for this is thank worthy, ifa man, for

* conscience towards God, endure

<~ grief? suffering wrongfully*—Trot,<r\im

aSsxcog,' (o that, it is nianifeft, the apof-

tle did not mean to jufiify the claim

of the rmfters, becaufe he enjoin-

ed the fame fubrniffion to the fer-

vants that fuffered wrongfully, as to

thofe who had good and gentle mailers :

and it would be highly injurious to the

gofpel ofpeace, to fuppofe it capable of

authorizing wrongful fufferings, or of

eftablifhing a right or power in any rank

ofmen whatever, to opprefi others unjujlly,

or o&Muq ! And though the apoflle Paul,

alfo, fo itrongly exhorts fervants to fub-

mit to their matters, and * to abide in

* theJame calling wherein they were call*

* eq,' and ' not to care for it.
9

( i Corin-

thians, \ii. 20, 21.) Yet at the fame

time he clearly inftruds them, that it is

their duty to prefer a ftate of freedom

whenever they can fairly and honeftly

obtain
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obtain k; ( but if thou mayeft he made
4free (fays he) use it rather.' (v.2i.)

And the reafon, which he affigns for

this command, is as plainly delivered,

viz. the equality of fervants with their

tnafersin thefight of the Almighty, cForhe

* that is calledin the Lord, (being ) a SER<*

< VANT (fays he) is the Lords FREE-
€ MAN: likewise, alfo he that is call*

e ed (being; frek, is ChriJTs servant/

(vcrfe 22.) Chrijl having purchafed all

men to be his peculiarfervants, or ra-

ther freemen* ' Te are bought with a

* price fays the apoftle, in the 23d verfe«)

( BE NOT YE THE SERVANTS OP MEN,'

which plainly implies, that it is incon-

fiftent with the dignity of a Chriflian,

who is thefervant or freeman of God,

to be held in an unlimited fubjeftion, as

the bond fervant or flave of a man ;

and, confequently, that a toleration

of flavery, in places where Chriftianity

is eftabliflied by law, is intirely illegal ^

€ for
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tor tho
5 the slave commits no crime

by fubmitting to the involuntary fervice,

(which has been already demonftrated,)

yet the Christian master is guilty

of a fort of facriledge, by appropria-

ting to himfelf, as an abfolute property,

that body, which peculiarly belongs to

God by an inejlimable purchafe ! For if

"God faid of the Jews, even under the

old law, (Levit. xxv. 52.) * they
< are MY SERVANTS, which I
I brought forth out of the land ofEg ypt

;

« THEY SHALL NOT BE SOLD
« AS BONDMEN/ J Plow much

more

. J My learned friend, (mentioned in the beginning

©f this Tra6) has remarked that * tho* God exprefled

* himfelf concerning ihe Jews under the law in this

'manner. " They are my servants, which I

<< BROUGHT FORTH OUT OF THE LAND OF EgYPT,

" THEY SHALL NOT BE SOLD AS BONDMEN " &C. yet

« This did not Jignify (fays he^ that they were not to be

<JIa<ves at all. They might beflakesforfeven years., as is

6 well known, notwithjlanding they were God's redeemedfer-

6 <yants, Nay, they might remainflakes 'till thejubilee,

i WITH
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more ought Chriftians to efteem their

brethren, as the peculiarfervants o/Got>

on account of their beingfreed'from the

morefevere bondage of our fpiritual ene-

C 2 my,

' with their own consent, at the expiration of that

' Jhort term of involuntary fervitude. Thefe words indeed

' contained a declaration that none of the Israelites were

' to beJlavesfor ever like the Heathen But what aflip

-

* pety proof (fays he) of this exemption with tegard to

* Chrijiians ? How dangerous (continued be,) is it to

1 build doclrines upon Juch parallels and comp'arifons P But

my worthy friend fsems to forget that the kind of fla-

very which I oppofe, is not that limited temporary fervr?

tudet which he defcribes as confijlent with the law, for

that differs very little from the'condition of hired fer-

vants, in which light, the Hebrew matters were bourid

by the law, to look upon their brethren, even though

bought with their money as bond fervants or flaves,' If
* thy brother (that dwelleth) by thee be waxen poor, anc|

* be sold unto thee j thou shatl not compel him

« to serve as a bond servant: (but) AS an hired

' servant and as a sojourner, heJhall be with thee,

* and Jhall ferve thee unto theyear <9/
r
Jubile. And then

' Jhallhe departfrom thee, (both) he and his children with

« him, &c. For they are my fervants, (faid the Almighty)

« they shall not be sold as bond-men/
* Thou
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my, (of which the Egyptian bondage was

only a type) by the ineftimable price of

Chrift's blood ! and, furely, we may

therefore fay, f they are God's ser-
4 vants,' whom Chrift hath redeemed

with his own blood, as much as the

Jews of old, who were on that account

cxprefly enfranchifed'from worldly bond-

age* * THEY ARE MY SERVANTS,
* THEY SHALL NOT BE SOLD AS

* bondmen \ for this application of

the text is entirely to the fame effect as

the apoftle's exprefiion to the Co-

rinthians,—-— -' Ye are bought with

6 a price, be not ye the ser-

vants of men. 9

(i. Cor, vii. 23.}

Dr..

* THOU SHALT NOT RULE OVER Him WITH RI-

* GOUJt, hut Jhalt fear thy God.'' Levit. xxv. 39, 43.

Here is the very text, (with it's context) which I had

quoted, to fhew the illegality of holding a brother If-

araelite in abfolute flavery, and as I have elfewere fully

demonfirated that men of all nations are to be

eonfidered as brethren under the gofpel difpen-

fation, fo my learned friend furely does great

iujuflice to the argument, when fee calls it * d Jlip-
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Dr. Whitby, indeed fuppofes that the

words ' ye are bought with a price,' re-

fer only to a pecuniary price given by

the primitive Chriftians, to buy their

brethren out ofjiaveryj But the autho-

rity of Juftin Martyr and Tertulliarz,

which he cites, by no means proves

his interpretation of the text, tho' it

may fufficiently prove the primitive

pra&ice of redeeming (laves ; which al-

fo furnifhes a new argument againft the

legality of Jlavery among Chriftians, fo

far

1 pery proof of this exemption with regard to Chrifl.

* ilans,
3
andafferts that the text in cjueflion does notfig-

nify that they (the Ifraelites) were not to bejlaves at all I

It clearly fignifles however, that whatfoever right a

mafier might have acquired (even by an abfolute/ar-

chafe) over his Hebrew brother, yet that he was ftil!

required to treat him as an hired'fcrvant, and to dif-

charge him and his zt tl limited time : and when we com-
pare it with the parallel text in Deuterenomy, (xv,

12, 14.) we find the mafier is there ftriftly enjoined to

reward the Bond- man liberally for his paft fervices,

viz* * And ivhen thoufendeft him outfreefrom thee, thou
• shalt furbish him LIBERALLY cut of thy
1

flock, and out of thyfloor, and out ofthy nvine pre/},
1 &e

Surely whea the true uaiurc oi'fuch limitedj'ervitude
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far as the example of the primitive

Chriftians is concerned. But fcripture

is beft interpreted by fcripture, and

therefore the moll certain means of as-

certaining the true meaning of the words

Ttpyg yyogcurSriTe, l ye are bought with

* a price? is to have recourfe to the very

fame expreffion (yyooxo'SyTe ya^ tipyis,

the words being only tranfpoied) in the

preceding chapter, 20th verfe, where we

fhall find that it can refer to no hing lefs

than the ineftimable price of Ch rift's

redemption, c What know ye not (fays

* the apoftle) thatyour body is the tem-

..< PLE

is duly considered, it afFords but ' aflipfery proof/ (if

I may ufe my friend's expreffion) 'that they were to

* bejlaves at all
r

,' at leafi, * at all* in the fenfe con-

tended for by our American and Weft India flave-

holders (which is the only matter in difpute at pre-

fers) efpecially as the condition of a hiredfe^uant is

exprefsly mentioned, as the rank in which fuch Bond-

men were to be efieemed. And therefore I truff I may
fairly retort the obfervation of my learned friend,--—
* Hs<w dangerous is it to build dotlrines? (that is' in

favour of abfolute flavery) * ution fuch parallels and
* comparifcns P
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• PLE OF THE HOLY GHOST, (which

c
is) inyou, whichyouhave ofGod, andYou

* ARE NOT YOUR OWN ? FOR YE ARE

'bought with a price: therefore gh-

' rify God in your body, and in your

* fpirit, which are God's,' (iConvi.

19,20.) and, confequently,it is the duty of

a Chrijlian legiflature to vindicate the
lord's freemen/;-^ slavery, as

all mankind are included in the fame

inejlimable purchafe, for it is not only

their fouls but even their bodies, which

are God's % and therefore it is an abomi-

nablefacrHedge, that thofe bodies which

are capable of being the c temple of

' the Holy Ghojl,' mould be efteemed

the mere chattels and private property

of mercenary planters and merchants,

merely for the fake of a little worldly

gain !

But flaveholders may perhaps al-

ledge that believing ma/iers are mention-

ed
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ed as € faithful a?id beloved? in one of

the texts, which I have cited, and are

alfo exprekly accounted as l partakers

oj the benefit? (fee i Timothy, yi. 2.)

fo that, from thence, they may perhaps

infer, that Jlavekeeping is not inconftf-

tent with their Chriflian profeflion.

But thefe expreffions are included

in that part of the apoftles charge to

Timothy, which relates merely to the

inftrudtion of fervants, fo that there is

no room to fuppofe, that any reference

was intended to the practice of the mas-

ters by way of jujlification. The mean-

ing therefore can amount to no more

than this, viz. that, as it is the duty of

fervants to * count their own mafters?

(even thofe that are unbelievers) ' wor-

' thy of ALL HONOUR J, THAT THE

NAME OF God and his doctrine

BE

% Apparently meaning, c all honour? which is not in-

eoniiilent with their duty to God.
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* be not blasphemed/ \o the fame

reafon obliges them, more efpeciaily, to

count their believing in afters ' worthy

* of all (lawful) honour? becaufe of

their Chrijlian profejjion, which renders

them accepted of God. For common

chanty obliges us 5 as Chriftians, tofup-

pofe that all men, who believe and hold

the fame profefiion as ourfelves, are

*faithful and beloved? as well as * par-

'takers of the benefit' of Ch rift's redemp-

tion, J becaufe Belief is the true means

D of

X Chrifl's redemption does not feem to be ' the bene*

fit
1 fpoken of in the text, though I have admitted this

implication to avoid controverfy. Dr. Whitby, fup-

pofes that the benefit of'the fervice is meant, and he con-

ilrues the fencence accordingly, l becaufe they who par-

' take ofthe benefit of the service, arefaithful and

* beloved? And Dr. George Benfon, alD, renders it in

the fame fenfe, viz. ' becaufe they <v.'h'o partake of the
* benefit of their service, are Chrifians, and be-

* loved of God.* And then he adds in a note, « This

' (fays tie) I take to have been fpoken of the masters,
6 who received the benefit of the service of their

\

ifJaves. So the author of the Syriae vsrfion feemi to have
6 underfood
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of leading and difpoilng men to acquire

fuch happinefs ; and though many

other neceffary Chriftian qualities may

feem wanting in our believing brethren,

yet we muft not prefume to condemn

them; God alone being their Judge:

and, for this reafon alfo, Chriftianfer-

vants muft not condemn and defpife

their believing majlers, (though they know

themfelves equalin, dignity as brethren, and

that it is, confequently, their mailers duty

to treat them as brethren,) but muft

render them fervice the more willingly

on this account, having brotherly love

as an additional motive to faithfulfer-

vice. It is rnanifeft, therefore, that

this text was intended to regulate the

conduct

* underflood the words. The MS. called Pet, 2. read

e
[zgyoLcriu.c, labor) and Pet. 3. and Borner, read ivat^aq

e piety? -for which he refers us to Kufler's edition of Dr.

Mill,--*Andfinally (fays he) / would objervethat evegyso-iiz

' is never vjedr throughout the Ne*w Teflament, for the pri-

f <vilege of having the go/pel or the uvfpeakabk benefit
* cf eternal Ufetj '
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conduct of Cbriftian fervants, and not

that of Chrifiian mafiers ; for, with re-

gard to the former, the doctrine is per-

fectly confiftent with the other texts,

that I have quoted ; which is not the

cafe when it is applied tojuftify the

mere temporal claims of mafters or

Jlavebolders, becaufe there are many

clear and incontrovertible precepts

throughout the New Teftament for re-

gulating the conduct of Chrifiian maf-

ters* which exclude the jujlfcation of

any fuch claims among Chriftians, and

confequently forbid any application

or interpretation of thefe particular texts

in favour of them : and befides we

muft always remember, that it is not

lawful to maintain an hypothefis upon

the teftimony of any one Jingle text of

doubtful interpretation, efpecially when

the fame does not clearly correlpond

with the reft of the fcriptures 3 and can-

not bear the teft ' of the royal law* of

which
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which more fhall be iaid in my tract

' on the Law of LibertyJ

I mention this text of St. Paid, as

gne of ' doubtful interpretation,' becaufe

commentators are divided concerning

the application of the very words on

which the imaginary juftification of the

flav eholder is fuppofed to be founded !

Many learned men (and Dr. Hammond

among the reft) have conftrued the

words -— * on TTigoi suriv %oli cLyciiry\roi,,

01 Tv\q evepyzvtag uvTi\a{jt,&&vof4,6voi9 (i Tim.

vi. 2,) J in a very different manner from

the common verfion, and applied them

to the fervants, which entirely deftroys

the prefumption in favour of the flave-

holder.

Neverthelefs I have contented myfelf

th the common rendering, being con-

vinced

t Thefe words are tranflated by Dr. Hammond, as

follows, s
* becaufe they who ksty to do good, are

*faithful and beloved,' and he ufes feveral arguments

to fliew that thcfe epithets referee thefervants, rather

than to the wafers.
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vinced that no conclufions can fairly be

drawn from this text in favour of Sla-

very, even when the epithets "faith-
* ( ful and beloved" &c. are applied to

the Majiers; becaufe the fignification

of thern mud neceiTarily be reftrained

within the bounds of go/pel doffirinei

and, therefore, we cannot conceive that

the apoftle intended, by the applica-

tion of thefe epithets, to juftify any

practices which are inconfiilent with/&

benevolence enjoined in other parts of

the New Teftament ; for this would be

liable to produce a contrary effed: from

that which the apoftle exprefily intended

by his injunction, viz. that c < the name

ofGod and his doBrine be not blafpbemed"

Thus it appears, I hope, that the

principles, on which the doctrine of the

fervants fubmijjion is founded, are clear-

ly exprefled % fo that Slaveholders can

have no right to avail themfelves of any

of
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of thefe texts to enforce an absolute

submission ; for, though thefe feveral

texts clearly juftify the Slave, yet they

cannot juftify the Matter, unlefs he can

fhew that the fame principles, for reafon

ofthe Law,J on which they are founded,

hold good alfo on his fide of the quef-

tion. (i) Can the Slaveholders and

African

(i) This is. apparently the C2fe in the other " dif-

*' fermt relations of'life , mentioned in thefe contexts ;" as in

the relation between hufbands and th.ir wives? parents

and their children, but is far otherwifein the relation- be-

tween mafers and their fervants, (unlefs free hired'Jer-

vants are to be understood,) and therefore the objecti-

on of my learned friend, drawn from thence, cannot

be j nil. He fays, '* Jf the connexion of perfons in tb*

61 twoformer refpedis he lawful, fo that hufbands had a
*•' tight to the fubjetlion of their wives, and wives a
es right to the love of their hufbands ; parents had a right

e(
to the honour and obedie?ice of their children, and chil-

ei dren a right to maintenance and infruction by their pa-
C6 rents: unnatural (fays he) is it to imagine the connection

&£ between Mafers and Slaves was looked uptin by him as
* s cbfolutcly unlawful^ fo that the former had. no right to

es rule the latter I Indeed, he very clearly fignifies (fays he)
61 that the right of dominion remained, when he oppofes

*' dojkg wrong to obeying in all things
41 their Masters according to the flesh,

* 6 &c.
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African traders ailedge, for indance,

that they (hall cc adorn the dodirine of

" God

" &C. as he docs. Colof. iii. 25," " 'O h ahitav

But ray learned friend has entirely mifunderrtood the

purport and intention of my arguments on thefe feveral

texts relating to obedience and fubmijjion. I have not

attempted 10 prove, by thefe particular exprejjions of
the apoflle, that *' the connexion between Mafers and Slaves

" was looked upon by him as abjolutely unlawful, fo that

" the former had no right to rule the latter ;" for this I

have demonstrated, 1 truft, by other, authori-
ties of Scripture equally authentic, and much lefs

liable to be miiunderilood. My attempt to explain

the texts in quefb'on extends no farther than to fhew

that they do not really juffify the uncharitable claims of
the modern Slaveholders, though they are frequently cited

for that purpofe.

An attempt to fhew that any particular doBrine is not
n E c E s s a r 1 L y implied in a certain text or texts of Scrip -

ture, is a very different thing from an attempt to prove
Or AUTHENTICATE AN OPPOSITE DOCTRINE by the

fame text ofScripture ! For inflance, when my learned

friend aflerts, as above, that the apoftle to the Colof-

". flans, iii. 25. very clearly fignifes that the right of do-

" minion remained, when he oppofes doing wrong to

" obeying in all things their Mafers," &c. I do not

pretend to build an cppofite doclrine upon the very fa?ne

words, but lhall only endeavour to (hew that this fup-

,

pofed " right of dominion'' is not neceifarily implied ia

the text which my friend has cited in fupport of it.

The.
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* ff God our Saviour " (Titus ii. 10.) by

perfifting in their unnatural pretentions

to

The fervants are indeed exprefsly and plainly ex-

torted to obedience ar.d fubmifjion, as well in this as in

a-Il the other texts before recited, fo that a contrary-

behaviour in them might certainly be efleemed a ** do-

fcf ing wrong'' on their part yet this by no means

implies ** aright of dominion" veiled in the Matter;

for that would prove too much ; becaufe the like fub-

million is elfewhere equally enjoined to thofe who are

exprefsly faid to " endure grief\ suffering wrong-
*' fully," {ncMTywv u$ix.wq

t ) and we cannot fuppofe

(as I have before cbfcrved) that the fubmifton enjoined

implies a right in the Mailer to exercife fuch a dominion

ai that of opprejfmg others unjustly, or ahzvq ; for

that could not pofiibly tend to promote the declared

putpofesof the apollle's exhortations, viz. " that the

name ofGodand his do&rine be not blafphuned" (l Tim. vi.)

and again, *' that they may adorn the do&rine of God in

Xi ^//things," (Titus ii. 9.) Thefe purpofes, how-

ever, are fully anfwered in the advice given by the

fameapollle to all the other different relations of life men-

tioned by my worthy friend. Wives may c ' adorn

•« the dedrine of God" by submission to their " w«
* ( hufiands, as it is ft in the Lord" (See Coloff. iii.

58.) And husbands, by love to their wives: for they

are exprefsly charged in the following verfe " not to

*' be bitter againjl the?n" that is, they muft, by love

and fincere affe&ion, moderate and foften that fupreme

authority with which hufbands are entruiled, (by the

laws of God and man,) that they may rule rather by

the gentle influence of an inviolable love and fdelity9

as
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to an abfolute property in their poorer*?-

threnf or ttsat they " do the will of

E " God

as fo good an example will feldom fail to produce

due refpcd, and will certainly ** adorn the doclrine" or

profeliion of the Chriitian. Children " may adorn th

6

" doclrine of God" by obedience to thezr" parents in

*' all things, for this is <weil-pleafing (fays the text) unto

*' the Lord." (v. 20.) And again, the reciprocal duty of

fathers is plainly pointed out to be a prudent modera-

tion of iha.t paternal authority with which they are en-

trufted, for they are carefully warned againft an arbi-

trary feverity, " Provoke not (fays the apoftle) your
* ' children to anger, lejl they be difcouragsd. " Servants
are in the very next verfe (v. 22.) commanded to
il obey in all things their Majlers according to the flejh,

li not with eyefervice, as men-pleasers, but in

" fenglenefs of heart, fearing God:" fo that the

submission of the fervants was alfo to adorn the

" doclrine of God," it being manifeflly enjoined only

for God's fake, and not on account of any fuppofed

*' right of dominion" invefled in the Majlers,

which the following verfes (v. 2%, and 24.) when applied

/cthe servants, fufficiently demonftrate,- " And
** whatfoever ye do, do it heartily as to the Lord, and

" not unto men : knowing, that of the Lord
." ye Jhall receive the reward of the inhe-
'* ritance : for ye serve the Lord Christ."

And 10 the fame eternal and unerring Difpenfer of Re-

wards (and not to temporal Majlers) is attributed

the power ofpuniihing the " doing wrong" mentioned

in the very next verfe ; which, according to my learned

friend's notion, is oppofed to obeying in ail things the

Mafsrs
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" Godfrom the heart" (Ephefians vi.

5, &c.) when they retain their neigh-

bour

Mafers',— " he that doeth wrong (fays the iext^jhall

" receive for the wrong 'which he hath done : and
tl THERE IS NO RESPECT OF PERSONS." (v. 25.)

Such Uriel impartiality in the adminiiiration of juilice

cannot always be attributed, with certainty, even to

the beft-regulated human tribunal, and much lefs is it

applicable to the decillons of uncontrouled <wili and

pleafure, in punilhing " wrong doing," under the ab-

folute dominion of Slaveholders ! No earthly dominion

whatever is conducted with fuch an equal diftribution

cf rewards and punijhmems, as that it may always with

truth be faid, f* there is no refpfQ of perfons" for this

is the proper chara&eriitic of the judgements and <fc±

minion of God and Christ alone. " For the Lor d is

M judge, and with him is no respect of persons."

EcclefiafHcus xxxv. 12. «' For there is no respect

of persons with God." Rom. ii. 11. And, there-

fore, we may fairly conclude that the punifhment, not

only of Slaves, but that alfo of Masters, that

<« do wrong," is to be underftood in the text which

my friend has cited to fupport his notion of a " right

M of dominion" veiled in the Mafers ', fo that the faid

fuppofed right has, indeed, but a very " frippery"

foundation! Agreeable to my lair, remark on this text,

(Coloff. iii. 24.) the learned Dr. Whitby has com-

mented upon it, as if he thought it exactly parallel

to another declaration ofthe fame apoftle, (viz. Ephef.

vi. 8 and 9,) wherein not only both Mafers and Ser-

vants are unquefiionably included, but alfo the domi-

nion, oxjudgementfin which (s there is no respect
« OF
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hour in an Involuntary unrewarded fer-

vitude for life ? If they can do this, I

E 2 fhall

" of persons," is exprefsly attributed to our " Mas-
" ter in Heaven."—" Chrifl, in judging men at

" thelaft day, (fays the Doctor,) will have no respect
" /£ /^ quality or. external condition of any man's per/on ;

" £#/, whether he be bond or free, he Jball

" receive recompence for the good that he hath
" done, in obedience to him ; whether he he Master or

(i Servant, hejhall be punijhedfor the wrong that
lt he doth in thofe relations"

If ail thefe circumftances be duly confidered, it will

manifeftly appear, I truft, that the Mailers fup-

pofed *' right of dominion" (which, certainly, is not

expressed in the text) cannot even be implied in

thefe contexts, nor in any of the parallel paiTagea al-

ready recited! Can the Mailer adorn the «• dotlrine of
€< God our Saviour," (as in the other indiifoluble re^

lations of life,.) by continuing the unnatural connection

of Mafier and Slave, and by exatling involuntary labour

from his brethren, withoutwages or reward, agreeable

to my friend's notions of the fuppofed implied ** right

" ofdominion?" The reciprocal duty of the Matter is

mentioned, indeed, in the next chapter, (Col. iv. i.)

but it is of fuch a nature as mull necefTarily lead Chrif-

tian Mailers to abhor any fuch fuppofed " right of
" dominion" as that which is tolerated in the Britifh

colonies, and which my friend feerns deiirous to defend !

The Majlers are not directed by the apoftle to claim-

as their own, by " right cf dominion" the labour of

their fervants without wages, bur, on the contrary^

are exprefsly commanded to *' give untc (their) fer

" wants
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fhall have reafon to be filent. But if,

on the contrary, it ihould evidently ap-

pear

" wants that which is just and equal ;" which com-

prehends (as I have fully (hewn in the preceding tract)

fuch a meafure ofgenerojky, recompence, and benevolencei on

the part of the Mafter, as is totally inconfiftent with

the claims and views of modern Slaveholders ! and, if

put in practice, would neceffarily effect the entire

abolition of flavery

!

The Mailers are likewife carefully reminded, in the

laft mentioned text, that they " alfo have a Ma/ler

" in Heaven" (Col. iv. i ) — A Majier, by whofe

example they are bound to regulate their conduct, fo

that this confideration alone is a fumcient antidote a-

gzinftfavery ; for the principal doctrine of that heaven-

ly Mafter was LOVE, which cannot fubfift with the

contrary exaclion of involuntaryfervit u de ! '* This is my
" commandment ," (faid that glorious and gracious

Master,) " That ye LOVE one another AS I have

loved you." The nature of his love (which we are

to imitate, that is, to love as he hath loved us) is

then immediately defcribed as exceeding all bounds

of comparifon, " Greater love" (faid he) " hath

" no man than this, that a man lay down his life for his

(( friends. Ye are my friends, if ye do vohatfoever

" / command you* Henceforth I call you not
" Servants." Here is an exprefs enfranchifement ofhis

Servants for our example! The univerfal Lord and

Majler of all men delights in promoting the dignity cf

human nature ; which cannot be faid of the temporal

Slaveholder, who enforces an imaginary " right of do-

minion" by exacting an involuntary fervice, and that

for
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pear that a very different behaviour Is

required of Ghrijlian Mafters, iS that

" the

for no other purpofe than for the fake of a little pe-

cuniary gain, by depriving the labourer cfhis hire \ which

favours of no other love but /elf-love ; whereas, our

di£nterefted Lord and Mafter hath even laid down his

life through love and companion to his Servants,
and hath declared us free, as before recited. — " Hence-

" forth I call you, not Servants; for the Servant"

(faid he) «' knovjethnot vjhat his Lord doelh ; hut I have
•' caV.edyou friends ; for all things that lhave heard

" ofmy Father 1 have made known untoyoul"
(
John xv.

12-15.) And, in the I7thveife, he again enforces his

doctrine of love : " Jhcfe things I command you, (faid

he,) that ye love one another." The meafure of this

indifpenlible love is exprefsly declared in the Scrip-

tures, *'- cfhou Jhalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
" Love vjorketh no ill to his neighbour : therefore love-

** (is) thefulfilling of the law." (Rom.xiii. 9 and 10.)

Such love, therefore, is clearly incompatible with

the arbitrary claims of the Slaveholder, who can nei-

ther be faid to love his neighbour as himflf nor to

cherim. that love which vjorketh no ill to his neighbour,

whilfl he ftrenuoufly contends for fuch " a right of
" dominion" as may enable him to exact, not only the

'involuntary fervice of his neighbours and brethren, con-

trary to the law of nature, but alfo to rob them of the

fruits of their onvn labours, " giving them not
" for their work ;" againft which practices a

fevcre denunciation of woe is exprefsly declared in the

Scriptures ; as I have fully demonftrated in my trad
:cn " the Lavj of Retribution," as well as in the prece-

ding
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i€ the name of God and his doBrine be

" not blafphemed? (iTim.vi. 1.) they

muft be obliged to allow that the " rea-

/on, or life of the law' is againft them;

and, confequently, that none of thefe

texts, relating to Chriftian fervants, are

capable of affording them the leaft ex-

cufe for their felfifli pretentions. They

will find alfo, upon a more careful ex-

amination of the Scriptures, that they

themfelves are as much bound by thegof-

pel to bear perfonal injuries with patience

and humility, as their Slaves. Becaufe

the benevolent principles of the go/pel

ofpeace require all men, freemen as well

as jlaves, to return " good for evil'
9

" Blefs them that cvrsejou," (faid our

Lord,)

ding tract : and, therefore, as it is necefTary to con-

flrue difficult or dubious paffages of Scripture confift-

tently with the general tenour of Scripture evidence,

it would be highly improper to admit this oppofite doc-

trine of a fuppofed " right of dominion," efpe-

cially as the fame is not exprejfed in the text which my
learned friend has cited for it, but is merely drawn

forth by an imaginary implication !
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Lord,) " and PR ayfor them which de-

" SPITEFULLY USE YOU. And lint

" him that smite th thee on the one

" cheek, offer alfo the other ; and him

" that taketh away thy cloke, for-

" bid not (to take thy) coat alfo" &c.

Luke vi. 28,29. But, though fubmif

fion and placability are thus unquefti-

onably enjoined to the fufferers in all

the cafes above recited in the text, yet

furely no reafonable man will pretend

to alledge, from thence, that tyrants and

oppreffors have thereby obtained a legal

right, under the gofpel, to curfe others,

and ufe them defpitefully ; or that the

unjuft oppreffion of ftrikers and robbers

is thereby authorized or juftified! In the

fame light exaclly muft we view the Slave-

holders claim of private property in the

perfons ofmen, whenever an attempt is

made to fupport it on the foundation of

any fuch texts as I have quoted, v/herein

fervants or flaves are exhorted to fubmit

with
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with pa]Jive obedience, &c. to their Maf-

ters ; becaufe the right (as it is impro-

perly called) or pretention of the Maf-

ter may with the greateft propriety be

compared to the pretended right or au-

thority of oppreffing or robbing others,

which is too often exercifed by imperial

tyrants and defpotic princes, as well

as by their brethren in iniquity of a lower

clafs, viz. pirates, highwaymen, and

extortioners of every degree ! The gofpel

of peace cannot authorize the oppreffion

of thefe lawlefs men, though it clearly

enjoins patience, fubmiffion, and acqui-

efeence, to the individuals that are en-

jured, whether freemen or ilaves! The

placability and abfolute fubmiffion, com-

manded by the laft-cited text, toChrif-

tians in general* are manifeftly founded

on the very fame principles with that

particular fubmiffion which the gofpel

requires of Chrijlianjlaves , and is far-

ther parallel to the latter, by being e-

qually
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qually pajjive ; fo that the opprejjioji of

the Slaveholder can no more be juftified

by any text of the New Teframent, that

I am able to find, than the opprejjion

of the jlriker and robber

\

Unhappily for the ChrifHan world,

the duties of patience, JubmiJJion, and

placability, enjoined by the gofpel toper-

Jons injured, are too commonly .either

mifunderftood or rejected ; though- the

temporal, as well as the eternal, happinefs

of mankind greatly depends upon a con-

fcientious and proper obfervatiou of thefe

duties : for even the mod rigid obedi-

ence to the letter of the command would

be far from being productive, either ofthe

real evils to which the pernicious doctrine

of a national pajjive obedience apparent-

ly tends, or of the imaginary inconve-

niences apprehended by the advocates

for duelling, becaufe the fame benevo-

lent principles, (viz. univerfaj love and

F charity,
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charity, founded on the great command*

ment, " Thou {halt love thy neigh-

" boar as thyfelf,") which oblige the

true Chriftian, moft difinterejiedly, to

forgive all injuries, and pafs over every

affront offered to his own per/on, will

neceffarily engage him, on the other

hand, as difinterejledly, to oppofe every

degree of oppreffion and injuftice, which

affefts his brethren and neighbours, when

he has a fair opportunity of affifting

them -, and from hence arifes the zeal

of good men for juji and equitable laws,

as being the moft effectual means of

preferving the peace and happinefs of the

community, by curbing the infolence

and violence of wicked men. We have

an eminent example of this loyal zeal in.

the behaviour of the apoftle Paul, who

could not brook an infringement of the

Roman liberty from any perfons whatever

in the adminiftration of government,

though he could endure perfonal injuries

from
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from men unconnected therewith, and

the perfections of the multitude, with

all the Chrijlian patience and meeknefs

which the gofpel requires. The Scrip-

ture-hiftory of this great apoftle affords

many proofs of his extraordinary hu-

mility and patience underfufferings, fo

that his fpirited oppofition to the illegal

proceedings of magiftrates cannot be at-

tributed to private refentment on his own

account, but merely to his zeal for the

public good, founded upon the great

Chriftian principle of " loving his neigh-

" hour as himfelf" fince the maintaining

ofgood laws is, certainly, the moil ef-

fectual means of promoting the welfare

and happinefs of fociety. His refolute

and free cenfure of the magiftrates at

Philippi, in the meffage which he fent

by their own ferjeants, (2) his fpirited

F 2 re-

(2) " And, when it was day, the magiftrates fent the

" ferjeants, frying, Let thofe men go. And the keeper

*' of the prifon told this, faying to Paul, The ma-
" giftrates
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remonftrance to the chief captain at

Jerufalern, (3) and his fevere rebuke

to

*' giflrates have fent to let you go : now therefore de-

** part, and go in peace. But Paul faid unto them,
* They have beaten us openly uncondemnned, being Romans,

** and have cafi (us) into prifon : and no-xv do they thrujl

" us out privily ? nay verily ; but let them come th'emjelves

" and fetch us out. And the ferjeants told thefe

" words unto the magiftrates : and they feared when
" they heard that they were Romans. And they came
" and befought them, and brought (them) out, and
" defired (them) to depart out of the city." Acls

xvi. 35 1039.

(3)
t: The chief captain commanded him to be

" brought into the caftle, and bade that he mould be

ct examined by fcourging ; that he might know where-

" fore they cried fo againft him. And, as they bound

" him with thongs, Paul faid unto the centurion that

<£ flood by, Is it lanuful for you to fcourge a man that

" is a Romany and uncondemned ? When the centurion

w heard (that), he went and told the chief captain,

" faying, Take heed what thou doefl : for this man
" is a Roman. Then the chief captain came, and faid

'« unto him, Tell me, art thou a Roman ? he faid,

" Yea. And the chief captain anfwered, With a great

** fum obtained I this freedom, and Paul faid, But I

?« was free born . Then flraightvvay they departed

" from him which mould have examined him : and the

" chief captain was alfo afraid after he knew that he

" <vjas
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to the high prieft himfelf, even on the

feat of judgement, (4) are remarkable

inftances of this obfervation.

In the laft-mentioned inftance, in-

deed, the apoltle was charged, by thofe

" that flood by" with reviling God's

high

<l nvas a Roman, and lecaufe he had hound him. On
*? the morrow, becaufe he would have known the cer-
ei tainty wherefore he was accufed of the Jews, he

" loofed him from (his) bands, and commanded the

" chief priefts and all their council to appear, and
«« brought Paul down, and fet him before them,' 8

Acts xxii. 24. to 30.

(4) " And Paul earneflly beholding the council,

" faid, Men and brethren, I have Jived in all good
** confcience before God until this day. And the

*' high prieft Ananias commanded them that Hood by
*i him to fmite him on the mouth. Then Paul faid

ts unto him, God Jhall fmite thee, (thou) whit ed
li wall ; for, fit teft thou to judge me after the la<w, and
s
\ commandeft me to be fmitten contrary to the latv f And
" they that flood by faid, Revileft thou God's high

«* prieft ? Then faid Paul, 1 will not, brethren, that

iC he was the high prieft, for it is written, Thou malt

" not fpeak evil of the ruler of thy people." Ads
xxiii. i 105.
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high priejl, which would have been a

notorious breach of the law, had there

not been circumftances of j unification

fufficient to vindicate the feverity of

the Apoftle's cenfure : thefe, however,

were not urged by the apoftle himfelf,

who bed knew how to behave towards

thofe with whom he had to do. He
readily allowed the principle (however)

on which the cenfure of his accufers was

founded, but he by no means retracted

what he had fo juftly applied to the

perfon of the unworthy m agi (Irate -who

fat to judge him; neither did he even

acknowledge him to be the high priejl,

though he was expreffly queftioned for

a fuppofed mifbehaviour to that digni-

tary ! His anfwer was cautioufly word-

ed.— He did not fay, I knew not

that this perfon, whom I have cenfured,

was the high priejl t but, cvx q^eiv,

ade\(poi, on eg-iv awtsosvg, &C. " I knew

*' 'not, brethren, that there is a high

" priejl

:

i
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" prtejiy (5) Which anfwer, though on

the firft hearfay it Teems to bear fome

affinity to an excufe or apology for

what had pad, yet, in reality, includes

a ftill farther rebuke ; for it plainly im-

plies that the high priejl, in whofe pre-

fence the apoftle then ftood, was (in

fome refpedtor other) deficient or blame-

able in his deportment as chief magi-

ftrate, either that he did not duly fup-

port the dignity of that facred and

diftinguiming public character, {q that

he did not feem to be high priejl, and

of courfe could not be known and hon-

oured as fuch ; or elfe that his behaviour

had beenTo unjuft and illegal that he did

not deferve' to be considered as a lawful

magi/Irate, who had publicly demeaned

himfelf

(5) The learned Hugh Broughton has conftrued the

text as follows, -— i( I knenue not, brethren, that there

" nvas a high priejl ;" but the words, cm m&vj »hhipn9
*Tt ipv a^y*Eg6t>?, are more literally' rendered above,

Castalio reads it, — " Nefciebam, fraires, ejfe ponti<*

" fcem."~—And Heinsius,-—" Summum ejfe facerdotem
"" ignorabam"
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himfelfas a tyrant, by commanding a

prifoner to be beaten, contrary to law,

without hearing his defence ! And, that

this latter fenfe is mod probable we

may learn by the following circum-

fiance, viz. that the apoftle chofe to de-

cline the difpute, and to wave the accu-

fation about reviling the high priejl, by

acknowledging the principle of law on

which it was manifeftly founded, viz,

tfhoujhalt not /peak evil of the ruler of

thy people. But, he pleafed to ohferve,

he neither acknowledged that he him^

felf had broken the faid precept by fo

feverely cenfuring the unjuft -ruler , nor

did he acknowledge the prefence of a

high priejl in the perfon of Ananias

j

neither did he allow the by-ftariders

time enough to criticife upon the true

literal meaning of his reply, (whereby

they would probably have been led to

demand fome exprefs recantation of the

ftrfonal cenfure which he had fo amply

bellowed
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beftowed upon the high prieft,) but he

prudently changed the fubject in debate

from the person of the high priejl (who

was a zealous overbearing Sad ducee) (6)

to an avowed cenfure of his whole feffi,

charging the Sadducess in particular

with the unjufi perfecution, then before

the afTembly, and openly appealing to

the oppoiite party, the Pharfees, ir?

order to divide his united enemies: " I
" am a Pharisee, (faid he,) the fon
<e ofa Pharisee ; of the hope and re*

*
' furre51ion of the dead I am called

cc in question." Such a manifeft

reflection againft the whole body of

G Sadducees

(6) 'O h vscoregot; ANANOS, ov ryv agyj.ipa-vvw i§up.iv

vr&frftojcpcVCM, ft^uuvq yv rov t^ottou, noci rofyc^T'/js cl'.a.ipegovTwi;.

A?££<n> h p£?viet TW 2AAAOYKAI£2N, dirty em JJKJJJ raj

xoio-ziq upat nctfa. irccvlaq T»5 laooaovi;, xu§u><; v)$n h&r,^axa.[Ae»'

ark h £> roi-aroq m o ANAN02, &c. But the younger

Anan us, who, as we have faid, obtained the ponti-

ficate, was of abold and daring difpofition, and followed

the fed of the Sadducees, who, with refpedi to judge-

ments, are more cruel than all the reft of the Jews, as we

have already demdnftrated. Therefore, Ananias being

of this ftamp, &e.
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Sadducees cannot by any means favour

the fuppofition of an intended apology,

or recantation
5
inthe preceding fentence,

to foothe the enraged leader of that very

party, whom ht had publicly branded

as a hypocrite, with the fignificant ap-

pellation oi whited wall! Let it be alfo

remembered that the fuppofed breach of

the precept (" thoufait not/peak evilof

" the ruler ofthypeople"J could not reft

entirely on the circurnftance of know-
ing Ananias to be the high

priest; for, whether the apoftle did

know, or did not know, that Ananias

was high priejl, yet he certainly knew,

before he cenfured him, that he was a

ruler of the people, and that he then fat

in the quality of a judge-, (for this is

declared in the very cenfure itfelf, —
" fittejl thou to judge me after the

*' law, and commandejl me to be fmit-

" ten contrary to law ?") fo that

whether Ananias was really high prief,

or
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or not, yet he was manifeftly cenfured

in his official capacity as a ruler, or ma-
gijirate, and not as a private individual,

through any inadvertency or rniftake of

the apoftle, as fome commentators have

conceived. And, even when the a-

poftle was informed, by thofe " that

" Jloodby" that the magiftrate whom
lie had cenfured was the high priejl,

f" revilefi thou God's high priejl ?"J Yet

his reply, (" Iknew not, brethren, that

" there is a high priejlT) when fairlv

compared with the preceding cenfure of

Ananias, as an unjuji dhpenfer of God's

law, (" Jittejl thou tojudge vie according

" to law? &c.) proves, as I before re-

marked, that the apoftle neither ac-

knowledged the dignity of a high priejl9

nor that of a legal ruler, in the per/on

ofAnanias, though he knew him at the

fame time to be a ruler, and had

cenfured him as fuch, for having noto-

rioufly proftituted the power and autho*

G 2 rity
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rity of a ruler, and violated the law, by

commanding him to be Jiricken contra-

ry to law, notwithftanding, that be fat

tojudge (as the apoftle remarked) " ao
" cording to the law j" in which cafe

no epithet whatever could be fo apt and

expreffive to mark the true chara&er of

the dignified hypocrite in power, as whi-

ted wall! This proves, that the apoftle

knew well enough with whom he had to

do. The cenfure was too juft, and his

prophecyin the accompliihrnent too true,

f
Si Godfhall fmite thee?' thou whited

wall,) (7) to be efTeemed a mere un-

guarded fally of refentment ! The latter

fuppofition is, indeed, inconfiftent with

the remarkable Jagacity, prudence, and

readinefs of mind9 which always diftin-

guiflied

(7) This denunciation of God's vengeance againit

Ananias was fully juftified by the event ; for, Jofephus

(as the learned monfieur Martin remarks) reports that

he was killed in Jerufalem with his brother Ezechias.

" Jofephe rapporte," Jiv. 2. de la guerre des Juifs,

" qu'il fut mafTacre dans Jerufalem avec (on frere
* ? Ezechias."
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guiihed this apoftle in bearing his testi-

mony to the truth, on the mod danger-

ous emergences! The apoftle's known

character as a chofen vejfel for Chrift's

fervice, and as an exemplary preacher

of righteousness, will by no means

permit us to conceive that he was either

guilty of any mijlake or ifiadvertency

with refpecl: to the per/on of the high

prieft on this occafion ; or of any illegal

or mifbecoming behaviour to him as a

ruler orjudge of the people! When ihefe

feveral circurnftances are compared with

the general bad character of Ananias, (8)

as

(8) This malicious Sadducee very foon afterwards

gave fo flagrant a proof of his injuftice and cruelty

towards the Chriftians, that even the J&uoijb hiftorian*

Jofephus, has recorded it as an event which gave offence

to ali good and loyal men at that time in Jerufalem ; I

mean the murder of the apoftle James, biihop of Jeru-

falem, whom Jofephus lilies the brother of Jefus, <who

was called Chrift. The Jewifh hiflorian, therein, bears a

remarkable teilimcny in favour of Christianity, — *At«

<5jj av Tomroq uvoA\a,voq, (fcr he is defcribed, in the pre-

ceding quotation from Jofephus, as a bold daring man
©i the moil cruel feci,) voimo-ok; s%eiv xuigov-. smryhiov,
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as a perfecuting zealot of the moft virulent

and intolerant fedt among the Jews, it

muft appear that the apoflle accounted

thatperfon unworthy of any efteem as a

magiftrate, whom he had fo publicly con-

vidled

Gt$ict to tbQvoc-vo.1 fjt,tv <bn<rov, A>.Qivov as In xctra. tv)v oh

vira^nv, y.cc§i£si crvvefyov k£»tWs aca '7rci.ca.ya.yuv a<; avro

TON AAEA<DON IHSOT TOY AErOMENOT XPISTOY,

IAK.I2B02 ovofxx ccvrco, y.ca Twccg ETspovq, uq <7Tu^a,vo^Vicra.v~

Tun y.ot7yyoFKz.v 'ffomo'a.t/.evoc, <7rccpsouy.£ Ktvav'tiaofizvovq' ocoi os.

t^oy.ovv t7TW4.er&Toi run Kara t%v 7Ttt.iv ava\, v.qli nrigi rovq

vt>fx,ovq ciy^fcuq, Qagivq yveyy.c&v iTCi tqvtcj, %cta irtjj.'XQvciv Ttptq

rov Qac-kXect ypvtya, rzoc£a.y.cc7>.ovvTiq awrov t'mrii'kca tu Avcc-

vu, pny.iTi toiccvtoc Tr^aeraem, p#h ya.^ to tt^utov op§wq

avTov vBTTowy.svcLi. Which is tranflated by Mr. Whif-

ton as follows, " When, therefore, Ananus was
" of this difpofetion, be thought he had now aproper eppor-

•' tunity (to exercife his authority), Festus was
" dead', and Albik us was but upon the road. So he

" ajjembled the fanhedrim of judges, and brought before

" them THE BROTHER OF JE8US, WHO WAS CALLED
" Christ, whofe name was James, and Jome others ,

*e (or Tome of his companions,) and when he had formed
" an acevfation againfi them as breakers of the law, he de~

* f livered them to beftoned. The most equitable of
" the citizens, and such as were the most
" uneasy at the breach of the laws, dis-

«' liked what was done. They alfo fent to the

" king, (Agrippa,) defring him to fend to Ananus,
" that he Jhould a£i fo no more', for that what he had
** already done was not to bejuflifed"
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vidted of abuling and perverting the legal

authority with which he had been en-

trufteds and, indeed, a notorious breach

of the law, by any man in the capacity

of a ruler, may reafonably be efteemed

a temporary difqualification for fuch an

honourable truft \ for, a judge without

jujiice and righteoufnefs, who openly per-

verts judgement, does thereby unques-

tionably degrade himfelf from the dig-

nity of his ftation, and render himfelf

unworthy, for the time being, of that

refpect which is otherwife due to his

rank in office. The fame apoftle, in-

deed, upon another occafion, commands

us to give " honour to whom honour*

is due ; but what honour can be due to

a convicted hypocrite, — a " whited

" wall"— a " wolf in floeefs cloath-

" ing"— to an " Ananias on the feat

" ofjudgementV Such characters mull

expect such treatment, as Ananias met

with, from all fenfible and difcerning

men ;
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men ; if the latter are as fo equally loyal

with the apoftle, I mean in the ftridt

and proper knk of the word loyal,

(which is fo frequently mifapplied and

perverted by fycophants,) that is, if

they are equally zealous with that a-

poille for law , jujlice, and righteoufaefs,

for the general good of mankind ! So

that if we approve of the apoftle's ad-

vice, in the beginning of the fame fen-

tence, viz. " render, therefore,
<c unto all their dues,"—" tri»

u butc, unto whom tribute
"—

*

c cujiom,

" to whom cuftom"—" fear, to whom
" FEAR," " HONOUR to whom HO-

" nour ;" we inuft needs alfo allow,

that the apoftle
v
s practice (even in his

behaviour to Ananias) was ftriclly con-

fident with his own declared precepts,

and that he mod juftly rendered to A-

nanias his due, when he fo feverely

reprimanded his conduct as a judge I

When all thefe circumstances are duly

confidered,
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confidered, the meaning of the apoftle's

reply, may, fairly enough, be para-

phrafed in the words of Lorinus, (9)

H as

(9 ) " Nefcicbam eum effe pontificem, quia, ex modo
u loquendi furiofo, non <~uidetur ejje pontifex, fed

*' tyrannus." Many of the moil learned and cele-

brated commentators have confidered the apoftle's

cenfure nearly in the fame light. In the learned com^
mentary, commonly called Affembly's Annotations,

the fame fenfe is applied to the apoftle's reply to the

charge of having reviled God's high priej},\\7. %
cl I knew

* e him not to he a lawful high prief, who thus VIO-
* c lateth the law; and, indeed," (fay s the Com-
mentary,) " he was hut an ufurper. — For proof of

which they refer us to " Jofephus, Ant. 1. 20. c. 3. 5.
" Chr. Helvic. Theat. Hill. Anno Chrifti, 46."

The learned Mathias Flacius Francowitz
remarks, that the famous Augujlzne, bifhop of Hippo,

thought this reply of the apoftle ironical, * " and
" truly , (fays he,) it borders upon irony ; for, when he

* ( jaw him (Ananias) Jit in the chief place among the

* f priejis, to judge according to the law, he necejfarily

" knew

* •* Ironiam effe putat Auguftinus. Eft fane quiddam vicinum

ft ironiae. Cum enim videret eum federe inter facerdotes loco praeci-

" puo, et fecundum legem judicare j neceflario fcivit eum eiTe

W pontificem : tametfi et alioqui etiam minimi pueri neceffarid id

'•'
ilii-c vel ex fola ejus pompa et afTeclis vulgoque ja&atis vocibus

*' fciverunt, nedum Paulus homo tarn vigilans et diligens. Senfus

*f ergo eft : Ego von agnofco in hoc bom'mepontificem Dsi : fed bypocritamt
fi fedulorein, et vtrstatit perfecutorem, Alioqui bene fcio principi

li maledicendum non eflfe."
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as I find him quoted by Cornelius a

Lapide, viz. *? I knew not that he

" was

*'* knew him to be the high prieft : for even the little

<£ children knew that by his mere pomp and attendants ;

'" and much lefs could a man, Jo watchful and diligent

" as Paul, be ignorant of it ; thefenfe therefore, is" (fays

the learned Francowitz,) i{ I do not acknowledge, in this

" man, the high priejl of God, but a hypocrite, a de-

** ceiver, and a perfecutor of ihe truth. Otherwife,

" I well know that a rider is not to be fpoken againft

<c or reviled." To the fame erTeft, alfo, the learned

mcnfieur Martin, — " as St. Paul" (fays he f) " was
" net ignorant, nor could be ignorant, that this was
" the high priejl, cfpecially as he faw him at the head of
<$ the fanhedrim, it is belter to tranfate the term of the

" original, ly I did not think, &c. as in Mark ix.

" 6. andjo to underjland this reply of St. Paul as a

" grave andjlrong irony, by which he would make thofe

* { underfand, by whom he was accufed of the want cf
te refpecl for the high prieft, that this perfon was a man
" unworthy of that characler, and that he did 'not be-

11 litve, that a vicious and wicked man, fuch as Ananias,

" who

•J-
Ccirme St. Pzul n'ignorcit pas, et ne pouvoit pas meme

jgnorer, que ce ne fut le fouverain facrificateur, puis qu'il le voyoit

a la tete du fanhedrin, il vaut mieux traduire le term de l'original

par je ne per.fo'u pas, comme Marc ix. 6. et prendre ainfi cette

repartie de St. Paul comrne une grav? et forte ironie, par Jaquelle il

vouloit fair fentir a ceux qui l'avoient repris de manquer de refpedl

pour le fouverain facrificateur, que e'etoit un homme indigne de ce

cara&ere j et qu'il ne croyoit pas qu'un «icieux et un impie, comme
etoit Ananias, qui avoit ufurpe le pontificat en l'achetant des Romains,

saeritat d'etre regarde comme k Jowverain factifcatcur de Dieu.
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tc was the high prieft, becaufe, from his

" furious manner of fpeaking, he did

" not feem to be a high priest, but

" a tyrant." This fenfe is firi&ly

confonant to reafon and natural right

!

Jujlice and righteoufncfs are fo in-

feparably connected with the proper

character of a chief magistrate or

ruler, that any notorious perverfion of

thofe necefTary principles, in the ac-

tual exercife of that official power with

H 2 which

5
e 'who hadufurped the pontificate by purchafing it of the

tf Romans, could defer<ve to be efieemsd as the high priefi

" of God!"
It would be tedious to quote all the authorities that

may be found to this purpofe ; the evidence, however,

of the learned Dr. Whitby, as it includes more au-

thorities than his own, is worthy the readers notice.—
" Dr. Lightfoot and Grotius (fays he) think as
46 I do, that St. Paul does not go about to excuse
ft His mistake, but rather faith, I know well
" ENOUGH THAT God's HIGH PRIEST IS NOT TO
" be reviled, but that this Ananias is a high
" priest, I know not, i.e. I do not own him as
" such who hath procured this title by bribery; our
ee celebrated rabbins having declared that fuch an one I s

" NEITHER A JUDGE, nor TO BE HONOURED AS
" SUCH," &C.
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which a magiftrate is entrufted for legal

(and not for illegal) purpofes, mufl un-

avoidably diftinguifh the contemptible

hypocrite, the whited wall, from

the honourable magistrate, and de-

prive the former of the refpedt which is

due only to the latter ! " Sitteft thou to

<c judge me according to the law,
" and commandefi me to befmitten con-

" trary to law ?" Thus the a-

poftle clearly explained the fitnefs and

propriety of the reproachful figure of

fpeech, (whited wall,) by which he

had expreffed the true chara&er of the

unworthy judge

!

An appellation fimilar to this was

given, even by our Lord himfelf, to the

Scribes and Pharifees, who were the

teachers and magiftrates of the people

:

" Wo unto you, Scribes and Phari-
" sees, Hypocrites ; forye are like

6< unto whited Sepulchres, which,

" indeed,
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cc indeed, appear beautiful outward, but

" are within full of dead mens bones

" and of all uncleannefs." (Matth. xxiii.

27.)— And, in the context, he calls

them " blind guides" (v. 24.)

—

" hypo-

" crites," (v. 25.)

—

Ki fullofhypocrify and
" iniquity" (v, 28.)—" partakers in the

" bhod ofthe prophets" (v* 30.)

—

"fer-
n pents"— w generation of vipers,"—

" how canye efcape the damnation ofhell?"

&c. (v. 33.) Nay, Herod himfelf, the

tetrarch of Galilee, was not exempt-

ed from the feverity of our Lord's cen-

fure, when there was a proper ccca-

fioh to declare it; for, though our Lord

lived, for the moft part, under Herod's

temporal jurifdidtion, that is, in Gali-

lee, yet he openly charadterifed the craf-

ty, bafe, and felf interefled, difpofition

of the tetrarch, by expreffly cal-

ling him a fox,—(10) " Go ye, and tell

" that

(10) " The mejfuge, our Lord here fends to Herod**

(fays afenfible and learned commentator, the Rev* Mr.

Francis
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" that fox,"&c. (Lukexiii. 32.) and,

though our Lord endured the moft

provoking

Francis Fox, in his edition of the New Teflament,

with references fet under the text in words at length,)

" is no breach of that command which forbids the

" SPEAKING EVIL OF THE RULER OF THE PEOPLE,
" and confequently is no blemijh (fays he) in our Lord's ex-

t{ ample. For our Lord here acls as a prophet, as

" one who had received an extraordinary commijjionfrom
te God : and thofe, who were truly prophets, were, in

" the execution of their commission, above the

" greateft men and tnoft powerful princes, whom they

" were not tofpare when Godfent them to reproveforfin*"

All this is certainly true with refpecl to the real autho-

rity of Chrift to cenfure Herod, and that his apply-

ing fo harfh and tevere an expreflion to the tetrarch " is

Ci no blemijh in our Lord's example :
n but yet this is not,

I apprehend, the proper method of reconciling the

feeming difficulty, which arifes from this example, of

our Lord's applying a fevere and reproachful epithet

to a chief ruler, (in calling Herod a fox,) when it is

compared with that precept of the law, which forbids

the fpeaking evil of th> ruler of the people ; for, though

our Lord had ample fuperiority and authority to re-

prove whomfoever he pleafed, even the greateft ruler

upon earth, yet, with refpedt to his own perfonal be-

haviour, as a man among men, he claimed no autho-

rity to difpenfe with the pofitive precepts of the Mo-
saic law, on account of his own real dignity, or fupe-

riority over the rell of mankind, but ftridlly obeyed

the law in all things, and publicly declared his ftricr,

conformity thereto. " Think not" (faid he,) u that

" I
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provoking indignities from the licentious

ibldiery and reviling multitude, in Ji-

lence9 anfwering not a word, agreeable

to that ftriking character of a fuffering

Meffiah,

li I come to defray the law or the prophets : 1 am
** not corns to defray, bra to fulfill," Matth v. 17.

** By THE LAW AND THE PROPHETS" (fays the

fame ingenious commentator abo/e cited) " are

** meant the great rules of life, delivered in the writings of
" Moses and the prophets, or in the Old Teftament,

" more efpeciaily the duties cf the moral or natural
11 law;" (from whence thofe, refpecling our beha-

viour to rulers, cannot with propriety be excluded;)

" 7'hefi, our Lord ajfures us, he did not come to de-
" stroy or dissolve : // was not his defgn to free
*' menfrom the obligation they were under to praclife the

" moral laws of God, but tofulfil and perfeSl them,

et 7his our Lord did, by living up to those
" laws himself," (which totally excludes the idea

of his difpenfing, on account of his own real fuperio-

rky, with that moral law refpe&ing behaviour to ru-

lers,) " and becoming thereby an example TO us,

" by freeing them from the corrupt glojjes, which the

(C teachers among the fetus put upon them, and by expound*

li ing them in theirfulUfi fenfe, and according totheirjuft
(t latitude, Jhewing that they command not only an OUT.
*' WARD OBEDIENCE, but THE OBEDIENCE even of
** the mind and thoughts, as appears in what our

*' Lord delivers in the following verfes : — Thefe laws
* c have theirfoundation in the reafon and nature ofthings9
tl and therefore their obligation will never ceafe"
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Meffiah, fo minutely defcribed, many

ages before, by the prophet Ifaiah 5(11)

yet he made an apparent diftindtion be-

tween the violence and injustice

ofihefe, as individuals, and the injus-

tice of a man in a public character, as a

chief magijlrate \ for even, in our Lord's

ftate of extreme humiliation, when his

hour of fufFerings was come, he did not

fail to rebuked injustice of the high

priejl in his judicial capacity, becaufe,

inftead of proceeding againft him by

the legal method of examination by wit-

nejjesy he had attempted to draw out

matter of accufation from his own

mouth, againft himfelf, by interro-

gatories, according to the baneful

method of arbitrary courts

!

But,

(ti) " He was oppreffed, and he was affli£ledt YET
he opened not his mouth : he is brought as a

i lamb to the Jlaughter ; and, as ajheep before her Jhearers

6 IS DUMB, SO HE OPENED NOT HIS MOUTH. He
' was taken from prifon, andfrom judgement : and who
( fhall declare his generation ? for he was cut off out ofthe

* land of the living : for the tranfgreffon of my people

6 nvas heJirkkeh /" Ifaiah liii. 7, 8.
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Bat our Lord foon put a flop to his

impertinent questions, by referring

him to the legal method of finding evi-

dence by witneffes :
— Why askest

46 thou me? Ask them which heardme9

" what I have /aid unto them : beholds

" they know what Ifaid" John xviii.

21. Upon which, a time-ferving of-

ficer, who probably had not accuftom-

ed himfelf to diftinguifh the different

degrees of refpect that are due to gooa

and bad magiftrates, " gave Jefus a

" blow, or rap with a rod" (g<We \clt^(t-

pec rep tyo-v,) faying, " Anfwerejl thou the

" highpriejlfo?" (v. 22.) which open in-

juftice, to a perfon uncondemned, (even

while he flood in the prefence of the ma-

giftrate, who ought to have protected

him,) drew a farther remonjlrance, even

from the meekeft and humbled man

that ever was on earth, though the fame

divine perfon afterwards fuffered much

greater indignities infilence! For, " je*

I " jus
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"Jus anfwered him," " IfI havefpo-
" ken evil" (faid he,) " bear witnefs of
•• the evil: but, if well, why fmitejl

" thou me7" (V. 23.)

This (hews that the reprehenfion of

magiftrates and their officers, for zVz-

jujiice and abufe ofpower, is not incon-

fident with the ftridteit rules of Cbrijli-

an passive obedience: and, though

the apoftle Paul, in a iimilar cafe, ufed

much harfher language, yet his cenfure

was undoubtedly jufl and true, and the

feverity of his expreffions was plainly

juftified (as I have already fhewn) by the

event! i.e. by the fatal catafirophe of

Ananias. The law, therefore, which

forbids thefpeaking evil of the ruler of

the people, is certainly to be underftood

with proper exceptions, fo as not to ex-

clude any juft cenfure of rulers, when

their abufe of office, and the caufe of

truth andjufice, may render fuch cen-

fure
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fure expedient and feafonable. That

the apoftle Paul thus understood the text

in queftion, is manifeft from his man-

ner of quoting it, when he was charged

with reviling God's high prieft, if the

feverity of his cenfure be compared with

the indifference which he mewed, im*

mediately afterwards, towards the of-

fended Sadducee, by openly pfofeffi&g

himfelf to be of an oppofite party, and

by throwing an oblique charge' againft

the whole body of Sadducees, as the

principal authors of the unjuft perfec-

tion againfi: himfelf,— " lam a Phari*-

" see," (faid he,) " the/on ofa Pha-
" riser ; of the hope and refurregion of
" the deadam I called in quejiion?

1

(Acls

xxiii. 6.) Thus he manifeftly threw

the whole blame upon the Sadducees, and

thereby (hewed no inclination to apolo-

gize for the feverity of his fpeech to their

dignified chief!

I 2 Imuft
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I muft farther remark, that the a-

poftle's behaviour, in openly oppoiing

the high prieji, (who, as fuch, was alfo

a chief magiftrate 2J\& judge,) is by no

means inconfiftent with that excellent

advice which the fame apoftle has laid

down in the thirteenth chapter of his

Epiftle to the Romans, though it is

frequently cited by the advocates for ar-

bitrary power,, in order to juftify their

falfe notions concerning the neceffity of

abfolutefubmijjion and entire pajjjve obe-

dience I

To an inattentive reader* indeed, the

apoftle's expreffion may feem too much

to favour fuch doctrines, if the fenfe

and connexion of the whole context are

not carefully weighed together; but

though he faid,— " Let every foul be

" fubjecl unto the higher powers. For

" there is no power but ofGod: thepow-

** ers that be are ordained of God. Whofo-

" ever
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ever, therefore* refijieth the power, re-

" filleth the ordinance of God: and they,

" that refijl, Jhall receive to themfelves

*' damnation." Yet he immediately af-

terwards fignifies what kind of rulers ho

fpoke of " that were not to be refitted."

" i^r rulers" (fays hein the very next

verfe) " are not a terror, to
" GOOD WORKS, BUT TO THE EVIL,
cc Wilt thou then not be afraid of the

€< power? do that which is good, and thou

" Jhalt have praife of the fame*, for he

" is /^minister of God to thee for
" good." (But Ananias, as a ruler,

was certainly the very reverfe of this

defcription,, fo that the practice of the

apoftle, with refpecl to him, was by no

means oppofite to this doctrine.) " But"

(fays he) <c
ifthou do that which is evil,

" be afraid; for he beareth not thefword
C£ in vain: for he is the minister
<c of God, a revenger to (execute)

C5 wrath upon him thatdoeth evil. Where-

* fare (ye ) mtlf needs befubjeB, not only

"for
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"for wrath, but alfo for conscI-

" ence sake. For this caufe pay ye

€{ tribute alfo : for they are God's mini-
* c sters, attending continually upon

<c this very thing. Render, therefore^ to

" all their dues : tribute, to whom tri-

" bute (is due) ; cuftom, to whom cuf-

u
torn-, fear to whomfear; honour (12)

" to whom honour." (Romans xiii. i to

7.) Now, be pleafed to remark, that

the apoftle has expreflly and repeatedly

affigned the reafon why fo much refpedt

and obedience is due to the higher pow-

ers, or to the ruler, or magiflrate ;
C( for

" he is" (fays the apoftle) //^minister
<c of God to thee for good," &c.

and again,

—

"for he is the minister of
iC God, a revenger to wrath upon him

c< that doeth evil :" and again,

—

<c for
" THEY AREGOD'S MINISTERS;"

that is, they are God's minifiers while

they

(12) See pages 55, 56, and 71, concerning the kind

of magiftratss to whom honour is or is not due /
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they maintain jujlice and righteoufnefs

in the execution of their public charge,

howfoever deficient their characters may

be in other refpedts, as private individu-

als j but, ontheotherhand, fuch an unjuft

ruler as Ananias, for inftance, who fat

tojudge according to law, and yet

commanded a per/on to be beaten con-

trary to law, fuch a ruler, I fay,

cannot be efteemed a minijler of God to

us for good, or a minijler of God in

any refpect whatfoever. A man, who is

notorioufly guilty of perverting the laws,

and of abufing the delegated power, with

which he is entrufted, by acts of vio-

lence and injujlice, is fo far from being

" the minijler of God" that he is mani-

feftly ci the minijler of the devil -" which

is the exprefs doctrine of the common-

law of this kingdom, according to the

mofl approved and moft antient autho-

rities ; wherein we find it applied not

merely to inferior rulers, but to the fu-

premq
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preme magistrate, even to tfae king

himfeif, (13) if he rules contrary to

law,

.{23) The celebrated and learned Henry de Braclon

fays,—" that a king can do nothing elfe upon earth, as

*' he is the minister and vicar of God, but

" that only which by law he may do," &c. And, a

little farther, he adds,—" His power, therefore," (fays

he^) " is of right, (or law,) and not of wrong, (or In-

*' jury,) &c." — " That a king ought, therefore, to exer-

" cife thepower of right, (or law,)^ the -vicar and
* s minister of God en earth, becaufe that power is

<c
of God alone; but the power j/wrong (or INJU-

" sy) is of the devil, and not of God, and th£

*' wcr^ 0/* which fo ever of thefe the king Jhali do,

S(
of him HE is the minister * whofe work heJhall do,

** While.

* This is perfectly agreeable to the doftrine of holy Scripture
j

«

—

(f 'Wbofoe<ver committtth Jin" (faid our Lord himself) <« is tbe

" fervatit" (or minifter) " of fin.'"'' John viii. 34. Here is no

exception or exclufive privilege allowed on account of temporal dig-

nity, or offices of worldly power ! All men that wilfully do evil,

(be they high or low,) are not only fervants of sin, but alfo sons

(as well as fervants) of the devil, as our Lord himfelf declared,

«' Te do the deeds of your father," &c. Ibid. ver. 41. And, when

thofe men, to whom he addreffed himfelf, ftill contended (notwith-

ftanding their wicked deeds) that they were the fons andfervants of

God: Chrift rcplid, " Why do yc not underjiand my fpeecb ?" &c. —
i{ Ye are of (your)father, the devil, and the lujis ofyour father
4C ye ivill do. He tuas a murdererfrom the beginning, and abode not in

< f the truth, becaufe there is no truth in him. When he fpeaketb a lye,

i( hefpeaketb of bis otvn : for be is a lyar, and the father of it" Ibid,

ver. 43 and 44. And, in like manner, the devil is certainly the

father, or promoter, of every other immorality among men. as

mucb.
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Jaw, by violating, corrupting, or per-

verting, in any refpeft, the powers of

K go-

*f While, therefore^ he does justice, he is the vicar
" (or minister) ofthe eternal king; but he is the

" minister of the devil while he turns #jide to in-
*' justice, for he is called Bug (rex) from well
" ruling, and not from reigning ; bec-aufe he is

'* king while he rules well, but a tyrant while
il he opprejjes the people committed to his charge with <vio-

" lent (or oppreffive) government" " Nihil enim aliud

" poteft rex in terris, cum sit Dei minister et
" vicarius, nifi id folum quod de jure poteit, &c.
'« Poteftas itaque fua juris eit, et non injuria* &c.
" Exercere igitur debet rex poteflatem juris, ficut
it Dei vicarius et minister in terra, quia ilia

" potejlas folitis Dei ejl, poteftas autem injuries dia-
" boli, non Dei ; et cujus horum opera fecerit rex,

" ejus minister erit, cujus opera fecerit. Igitur dum
<l

facit juftitiam, vicarius est Regis ^terni;
" minister autem diaboli, dum declinet ad inju-

11 riam. Dicitur enim rex a bene regendo et non a
'* regnando, quia rex eft dum bene regit, tyrannus

" dum populum fibi creditum violenta opprimit

" dominatione." Henrici de Bracton de Legibus et

Confuetudinibus Angliae lib. iii. c. ix. And nearly

the fame doctrine in fubftance is laid down in Fleta,

lib. i. c. 17.

much as he is of murder, lying, and deceit, howfoever dignified the

vifible agents therein may be by the invelliture of temporal honour?,

titles, and power, or royal commifiiono! — " Knowye nof (laid the

apoftle Paul) " that to ivhom ye fieldyourfehn SERVan ts to obey,

" his servants** (or minister s) " ye are to whom you ohty\

" 'whether offmuntodsafb, or of bbeiknee unlo righteon/fiefs /" Rom,

vi, 6.
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government! And that excellent con-

stitutional lawyer, LordSommers, informs

us, that St. Edward's law even goes

farther, (14) viz, " That, unlefs the

%i king performs his duty, and anfwers

" the endfor which he
s
was conjlituted,

" notfo much as the name of a
" king Jhall remain in him" Now,

when thefe conftitutional principles of

the Engli/h law are collated and duly

compared with the precepts before cited

from the apoftle Paul, they are fo far

from being contradictory, that the full

and clear meaning of them all may be

maintained together without the lead

inconfiftency or difcrepance of doctrine j

for we may furely fay, with the apoftle,

" Render to all their dues" &c. without

feeming to favour the pernicious and

dangerous doctrine of an unlimited paf-

five

(14) The judgement 6f whole kingdoms and na-

tions, concerning the rights, power, and prerogative,,

of kings, and the rights, privileges, and proper-

ties, of the people, &c. See the 61ft paragraph-
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Jive obedience! " Render, therefore 9 t&

" all their dues ; tribute, to whom tri-

" bute (is due); cujlom, to whom cufom;

"fear* to whomfear ; honour, to whom
" honour"—-For, though cujlom, tribute,

fear, and honour, are certainly due to

him who is the minister of God to

usfor good* yet, furely, no honour is

due, or ought to be rendered, to the
MINiSTER OF THE DEVIL, tO the

perjured violater of a public truft, who,

in the eye of the Engliih law, is not

even worthy of u
fo much as the name

of a king /"a

Fear, indeed, may too often be faid

to be due to fuch men when in power;

but it is a very different fort of fear

from that reverential fear which is due

to him who " is the minijler of God to

" usfor goodT It is fuch afear only as

that, which men have of a wild beajl that

devours the flock! He is fierce and

K 2 Jlrong,
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ftrong,(%.y they, and, therefore, each indi-

vidual, through fear o$perfonalinconveni-

ence to himfelf is induced to wink at the

ruinousdepredations made upon hisneigh-

hours and brethren, fo that, for want of a

prudent and timely oppofition, the vora-

cious animal (which in a flate is a many-

headed monfter) becomes ftronger and

more dangerous to the community at

large, till the unwary time-fervers them-

feives perceive (when it is too late) that,

by their own felfifh connivance, re-

fpectively, as individuals, they have been

acceflaries to the general ruin ; and, as

fuch, muft one day be anfwerable to

God for their fhameful breach of that

IAW OF LIBERTY, (15) (" Thou Jhalt
€< love thy neighbour as thyfelf*) in which

we are allured all the law is fulfilled, ( 1 6)

and

(15) See my Tract on the Lavj ofLiberty*

(16) (i For all the law is fulfilled \kl one word, even

" in this; thouJhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelfi*' Gala-

tiansv. 14.
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and by which, we are alfo afiured, we

fliall bejudged! (17)

This heavenly principle is the true

and proper ground for patriotifm, and

undoubtedly has always been the pre-

dominant motive of great and good men,

(fuch as the difinterefted and loyal apo-

file Paul, following his Lord's exam-

ple,) in their oppoiition to the injustice

of rulers and magifirates, though they

pajjively fubmit to perfonal injuries from

other hands! for, in this, as I have al-

ready remarked, conlifts the due dis-

tinction between the neceffary Chrijlian

fubmijjion to perfonal injuries, and the

doctrine of an unlimited pajjive obedience*

The subjection and obedience to

magistrates, enjoined by the fame

apoftle in hisEpiftle to Titus, (c. iii. 1.)

rnuft certainly be underftood with the

fame

(17) " So fpeak ye, and fo do, as they that fhall oe

" judged by the law of liberty ." James ii. 12.
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fame neceffary limitations,—" Put them
e<

in mind (fays the apoftle) to be sub-
€S JECT TO PRINCIPALITIES AND
4t POWERS, TO OBEY MAGISTRATES,"

(7rs3ccpx£iv
}

fays he, but then he im-

mediately fubjoins,) " to be ready to e-

<c very g0GC
t worky And no man

can be edeemed " ready to every good
* c work?' if he is obedient to magiftrates

when their commands exceed the due li-

mits of the law j or if (contrary to the ex-

ample of the apoftle himfelf ) he neglects a

fair opportunity of publicly difcounten-

ancing and cenfuring any notorious per-

verfion of'jujliceandWight by a magiftrate !

The fame neceffary limitation of the

doctrine of obedience muft alfo be un-

derftood when we read the exhortation

of another apoftle on this head, viz.

ct Submit yourfelves to every ordinance

" of manfor the Lord^s fake : whether

" it be to the king, as fupreme y or

" unto
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u unto governors, . as unto them that

" arefentby Mm for the punish-

" me.nt of evil doers, and for the

" PRAISE OF THEM THAT DO WELL.
" Forfo is the will of God, that with

" well-doing^ may put to jiknce

" the ignorance offoolijh men : asfree 9

'" and not ujing (your) libertyfor a cloke

f* of malicioufnefs; but as thefervants of

"God!" (i Peter ii. 13-16.) Gover-
nors are here declared to be kmfor the

punijhment of evil doers, and for the

praife ofthem that do well-, to fuch, there-

fore, as anfwer this defcription, thzfub-

mijjion and honour enjoined in the context

are undoubtedly due -, but, whenever the

governors themfelves become the evil do-

ers, and, like Ananias , inflead ofpraifing

and encouraging " them that do well,'
9

do notcrioufly abufe, opprefs, and mur-

der, them, as he did, (18) it would be a

manifefl

(18) The apoflle Paul was fo far from retracing

any part of his fevere cenfure and remonflrance againft

Ananias
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manifeft perverfion of the text to fup-

pofe that we are required thereby to

" fubmit ourfehes to every ordinance of

" man?

Ananias, that he afterwards (before Felix) defied

Ananias and the reft of his accufers to mew that he had

been guilty of any the leaft mifdemeanour ever fmce

his laft arrival at Jerufalem, and more particularly

while " heflood before the council" (meaning the time

when he foretold that God mould fmite that vohited

wall, Ananias,) " or elfe" (fatd he to Felix) " let thefe

*' fame here fay," (meaning the high prieft Ananias>

tbe elders, and their orator, Tertullus, mentioned in

the firft verfe of the chapter,) W if they have found any

M EVIL DOING * IN ME WHILE 1 STOOD BE.FORE THE
" council, except it be for this one voice," (now he

once more provokes the malicious Sadducee,) " that

" I cried, ftanding among them, Touching the resur-
" rection of the dead 1 am called in aueftion by

" you this day." (Acts xxiv. 20.) Tnis is a manifeft

declaration that there was nothing reprehenlible either

in his behaviour or words on that day ** before the

•' council," becaufe his declaration concerning the re-

furreltion of the dead was the only one voice (or ex-

prefficn) which he fuppofed thefe Sadducees coald call

in queftion and lay to his charge 1

* The word in the original is ccom7)[/.sl, fignifying rather irjuftke,

or Unrigbteoujnefs, than evil-doing ; and as the former may be effected

oy ivirds as well as by deeds, this public challenge from the mouuh of

the apoftle includes a complete jui'iification of all that he either '/aid

or did on that day before tbe council.
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Kt man" ( 19) without admitting fuchjuft

and neceffary exceptions to the do&rine

L as

(19) The apoftles and difciples of Chrift were fo far

" from fubmitling themfelves to every ordinance tfman"
that they boldly rejected the unjuji commands even-of the

higli prieft and the whole national council of the Jewifh

ftate ! The great council, called sanhedrim, i. ,e.

cvnfyov, (the commands of which they rejected,) in-

cluded at that time all perfons of their nation that bore

any public authority cr dignity among them, for the

text exprefsly informs us that " their rulers, and
** elders, and Scribes, and Annas, the high
" priest," (and the high priefts fince the time of the

Maccabees were generally confidered as a fort of prin-

ces,) " andCaiaphas, and John9 and Alexander', and as

" many as were of the kindred of the high prieft> were
te gathered together at Jerufalem*"

JjTo power, therefore, amongfi the Jews, could be

more refpeclable (in regard to temporal authority)

than this great national council : and the apoftle Pe-

ter accordingly acknowledged their legal authority

at firft, by refpeftfully addreifing them, faying,—* Te
* 6 rulers of the people and elders of Ifrael" &c.

Yet, notwithstanding the temporal authority of this

awful afTembly of rulers and elders, (or fenators,) they

were publicly difregarded and contradicted by the a-

poftles ev.en in their prefence, upon the very firft pro-

pofal of an unreafonable and unlawful ordinance ; for

V they called them" (the apoftles,) «* ^commanded
•' them nottofpeak at ally nor teach in the name of

" J?fus
"—But " Peter and John atfwered andfaid

" untoJhem, whether it be right in the fighi of God to

" hearken
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as I have already cited from the example

of the apoftle Paul, and even from that

of our Lord himfelf.

And, therefore, though the apoftle

Peter adds,—" Honour all'(men): love

<e the brotherhood : fear God : honour

& the king" yet he muft neceffarily be

underftood to mean, with the apoftle

Paul, that we muft render " honour

" to whom honour* is due, and not to

honour

6i hearken unto you more than unto God, judge ye. For nve

* £ cannot hut /peak the things nve have feen and heard.' 7

(Acts iv. 1 9 and 20.) And afterwards, when they were

brought a fecond time before the faid great council to

anfwef for their breach of this " ordinance of
*' man/' " the high priefil afked them, faying, did not
f* WE STRAIGHTLY COMMAND YOU that you Jhould

" not teach in this name, and beholdye have filled feru-

" Jalem withyour doclrine, and intend to bring this man's

&i blood upon us. Then Peter and the other apoftle an-

" fiwered'andfaid,—We ought to obey God ra-
" ther than men," &c. This fentence, in effect,

holds good with refpect alfo to the rejection of every

public ordinance that is contrary to reafon, jufiice, or

natural equity, as well as thofe that are contrary to the

written word ofGod! This I have ihewn more at large

in my Declaration of the People's Right.
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honour fuch men and fuch kings as are

unworthy of honour! (20)

L 2 But

(20) To the example of the patriotic apoftle, Paul,

upon this point, I mull now add that of another cho~

fen veffel of Chrift, the protomartyr Stephen : this

excellent man, " full of the Holy Ghojl and wifdom,"
(A&svi. 3.) " full offaith andpower," (v. 8.) " and
*' whofe wifdom and fpirit none were able to refjl :"

(v. 10.)—This excellent man* I fay, has left us by
his own example an unqueftionable precedent on re-

cord to demonftrate that honour is not due to the

higheft temporal authority on earth, not even to a

great national council of rulers and elders, while they ex-

ercife their authority in unjufl profecutions, and abufe

their power by enaeling unreafonable and tyrannical or-

dinances. The great council of the Jewiih ftate had
* c Jlraightly commanded" the apoflles and difciples of

Chrift (as I have already remarked in a preceding

note) " not to fpeak at all) nor teach in the name of
" Jefus -" which command, it feems, was given left

their preaching mould " bring this man's blood " (faid

the high prieft, meaning the blood of our Lord Jesus)
«* upon us:" but Stephen paid fo little regard either

to the unlawful command itfelf, or to the reaf®n of it,

that he afterwards publicly upbraided the whole coun-

cil, with the high prieft at the head of it, (in the moft

flimulating and unreferved terms,) as the betrayers and

murderers of that juft One!—" Ye ftijf-necked, and un-

" circumcifed in heart and ears" (faid he to their faces

in the public affembly,) " ye do always refifi the Holy

*' Ghojl ; asyourfathers (did), fo (do)_^. Which of
** the prophets have not yourfathers perfecuted? And they

" ha*vz
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But what men (it will be faid) are t®

be efteemed the proper judges of defert

in fuch cafes, fo as to determine with

propriety when honour is or is not to be

rendered? To which I anfwer,— Every

man is a judge of it if he be not

an idiot or mad man ! Every man

of common fenfe can diftinguifli juf-

ike from injujlice> right from wrong*

honourable

" havefain them whichJhewed before of the coming of the

sc just One, ofwhom ye have bem now the betray-
" ers and murderers," &c. (Aclsvii. 51 and 52.)

Words could not well bejharper than thefe, which is

manifeft from their ejfed ; for the text teflifies that

** when they heard tbefe things they were GUT to the
*' heart, and they gnajhed on him with (their) teeth."

(V. 54.) Thus it clearly appears that the holy, inno-

cent, and meek Stephen did not think himfelf bound

(like our undiflinguifhing taj/tve- obedience men) to "fub-
" tnit to every ordinance ofman™ &c. nor to ** honour all

" men" without making reafonabie and due excep-

tions I Nay, fo far from honouring men merely otv

account of their temporal dignity > it is manifeil that he

treated the whole body ofrulers wich the u-tmoft feverity

and contempt, while he thought them unworthy ofhonour,

and yet there is no doubt but that he moft confcienti-

oufly, on every occafion, rendered Si honour to whom
" honour" was due!
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honourable from dijhonourable, (2 1 ) wh'eft-

ever he happens to be an eye or ear

witnefs of the proper circumftances of

evidence for fuch a judgement! Every

man* (except as above,) be he ever fo

poor and mean with refpedt to his

rank in this life, inherits the knowledge

of good and evil, or reason, from the

common parents of mankind, and is

thereby rendered anfwerable to God
for all his adtions, and anfwerable to

man for many of them!

In this hereditary knowledge, and in

the proper ufe of it, (according to the

different ftations of life in which men

fubfift in this world,) conMs the equality

of all mankind in the fight of God,

and alfo in the eye of the law, I mean

the common law and rules of naturaljuf-

tice, which are formed upon the felf-

evident

(21) SeemyTra&on " the Lam) of Nature and ths

" Principles of Afiion in Man" wherein, I hope, this

point is fully demonitrated.
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evident conclufions of human reafon, and

are the neceffary refult of the above-

mentioned hereditary knowledge in man.
Every man knows, by what we call

conference> (which is only an effect of

human reajon upon the mind,) whether

his own aflions deferve the cenfure of

the magi/irate, who " bears not the

" Jword in vain !" And the fame prin-

ciple of hereditary knowledge enables

him to judge alfo concerning the out-

ward actions of other men, whether they

bejuji or unjitft ; whether they beprai/i-

worthy or cenfurable!

But, if a man abufes his own natural

reafon, and fuffers himfelf to be blinded

by private intereft, by paffion, or un-

reasonable refentment, or by pride, en-

vy, or perfonal partiality, and is there-

by led to mifconftrue the actions of his

fuperiors, to behave unieemly to-

wards them, and to cenfure them pub-

licly
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licly without a juft caufe, the confci-

ence of fuch an offender againft rea-

fon will fpeedily inform him that he

has caufe to fear the magiftrate 9 and

that he is liable to fuffer for his mifbe-

haviour " as an evil doer ;" but, when

the like faults are difcoverable on the o-

ther fide, that is, on the fide of the

fuperior or magiftrate, (as it happened

in the cafe of Ananias,) zjujl cenfure of

the unjujl magiftrate, even though it

comes from the pooreft and meaneft

man that happens to be prefent, will

have its due weight in the opinion of

all unprejudiced and difinterefted per-

fons, and may occafion a confiderable

check to the progrefs of injujiice ; and,

therefore, if any man negleds fuch an

opportunity (when he has it in his

power) of making a perfonal protejl (as

Paul did) againft the public injuftice

of a wicked magiftrate, he ftrengthens

the hand of iniquity by his timidity

and
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and remiflhefs, and becomes acceflary

to the public difgrace by refufing his

endeavours, according to his abilities,

(howfoever fmall.,) to vindicate the laws

of God) and maintain the common rights

of his neighbours and brethren* Such

an one unhappily demonftrates that he

has more fear of man than of God,

and much more love for himfelf than he

has for his neighbour and country, and,

confequently, in that awful day, when

he " fhall he judged by the law ofliber-

6i fy," (22) muft be liable, (unlefs a

timely repentance fbould have previoufly

reftored him to a better ufe of that he-

reditary knowledge for which all men

are accountable,) muft be liable, I fay,

" to be caft with the unprofitable fer~
4< vant into enter darknef: there Jhall

" be weeping and gnafhing of teethT*

Matth. xxv. 30.

All

{22) James ii. 12. Sec alio my Traft on the Lavj

sf Liberty.
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All men, therefore, be they ever

fo rich* of ever fo poor and me'&n, are

jkEOjriRED to vindicate the caufe of

truths jujiice, and righteoufnefs, when-

ever they haveafavourableopportunity of

doing fo; they are required, I fay*

becaufe they are enabled by their

NATURAL KNOWLEDGE of GOOD and

evil to difcern and judge concerning

the fitnefs of unfitnefs of human actions,

and of the jujiice or injujiice of all mea-

fufes and proceedings that happen t&

fall within the reach of their infpedtioii

&ftd confeqtrent obfefvatioii. He, who

denies this, is ignorant of the true dig-

nity ofhuman nature, and wants a teacher

to point out to him not only the equality

ofmankind before God, but alfo the uni-

verfal conditions ofman s fubfjience in the

'world!—-The hereditary know-

ledge of good and evil may, at

leaft, be efteemed as the one talent
IvI fox
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for which all mankind are accountable

to the univerfal Lord! And, therefore,

if they wilfully abufe or bury this

talent, they have fu-rely nothing to

expefi: but the condemnation above-

mentioned of the unprofitablefervant

!

Shall we blame the patriotic apoftle,

then, for his zeal in vindicating the natu-

ral rights ofmankind againft an unjust

judge, when he had io fair an op*-

portunity of protecting againft his ini-

quity ? God forbid! Let us, on the

contrary, revere his example, which^

in reality, affords no oppofition to the

doftrine laid down in the beginning of

this Tra£t concerning the neceffity of

." Chriflian fubmijjion to perfonal inju*

" ries* If he, fometimes, freely and

courageoufly exprefied his refentment

for perfonal ill zfage,. (23) it was air

way>

{23) In purfiiing the examination of this fubje& con-

cerning refentmentfor perfonal ill ufage, I was gradually

led
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ways in vindication of the law, on

which (next to the providence of God)

die fafety, liberty, and happinefs, of

the community depend; whereas, the

hafty revenger $f his own eaufe is {q

far from being a friend to the com-

munity, or a lover of liberty, that he

himfelf is actually a tyrant ; becaufe he

negle&s the neceffary doftrine of" Chrif-

" tian fubmijjion to perfonal injuries"

and on every occafion is ready to re-

venge his own caufe with his own hand,

and to ufurp all the diftindt offices of

M 2 Judge,

led to consider the prefent unnatural -though prevailing

practice of duelling ; and this occaiioned my " Re-

*' marks on the Opinions of fame of the mofi e?ninent Wri-
*' ters on Crown Law, refpefting the due dijlinSiion

* f between manslaughter and murder," (printed

in 1773,) which Remarks were, at firft, intended as a

continuation of this tract ; but rinding, foon afterwards,

that fome publication, to correct the common miilaken

doctrines concerning manjlaugbter and duelling, was be-

come more immediately neceffary, I thought it ad-

vifeable to detach what I had written on that fubject

from this tract, and to print it as foon as poffible, (with

fome few alterations and additions,) rather than to wait

for the publication of thefe other tracts.
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judge, jury;, and executioner ! He is fa

far from vindicating the law, like the

generous and patriotic apoftle, for the

fake oi nationalliberty, that he manifefi>

ly fetshimfelf up above the law, (which

is thejirjl charaBerifiic ofa tyrant,) and

thereby renders hirnfelf in fact an open

enemy to liberty, ancj. confequently a

difgraee tofociety!

GRANVILLE SHARP-

** Glory to Gop in the Higheft!

*f And on Earth

—

Peace,

K Goop will towards Men!"

INDEX
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INDEX
O FT HE

Different Authors referred to.

Assembly's annotations, 57 n

Ananias, 49 n.

Ananus, 49 n.

Auguftine, bifhop of Hippo, 57 n.

B.

Benfon, (Dr. Geo.) 25 n.

Borner, 26 n.

BraSton, (Hen. de,) 72 n. 73 n.

Broughton, (Hugh,) 47 n,

C.

Caftalio, 47 n.

Cornelius a Lapide, 58.

Fleta, 73 n.

Fox, (reverend Francis,) 59 n.

Francowitz, (Mat, Flac.) 57 n. 58 n.
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G.
Grotius, 59 n»

H.
Hammond, 28.

Heinfius, 47 n. [

j-

Jofephus, 5211. 5311. 5711.

Judgement ofwhole kingdoms and nations, &c# 74 n.

Juftin Martyr, 21.

K.
Kufter, 26 n.

L.

Law of Liberty, 76 n. 86 n.

Law of Nature, 85 n.

Lightfoot, 59 n.

Lorinus, 57.

M.
Martin, (monf.) 58 n.

Mill, (Dr.) 26 n.

P.

Pet. 2 and 3. MSS. fo called, 26 n.

S.

Sommers, (lord,) 73.

Syriac vernon, 25 n.

T.
Tertullian, 21.

Whifton, 54 n..

Whitby, {Dr.) 59 n. 21. 25 n. 34 n.

INDEX
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INDEX
O F T H E

Various Topics difcufled in this Work.

A.

^NANUS. See Francowitz, Martin, alfo

high prieft, judge, and magijirate. St. Paul's denuncia-

tion againft him juflified by the event, 52n. his

injuflice and cruelty towards the Chriftians, 53 n.

Apoftles. Did not fubmit themfelves to every ordi-

nance of man without exception, 78 & feq.

Author. A learned and reverend correspondent differs

from him in his notions of flavery, 4 ; his character

of that correfpondent, 5 ; conceffions of his, 6, i 3 ;

reaibns for not anfwering a letter from him at the

time of receiving it, ib. his delign in this treatife is to

demonftrate the abfolute illegality of flavery among
Chriftians, 7 ; efteems both mafter and flaves as

brethren, 12 ; his reafons for printing his Remarks
on the Crown Law prior to this tract, 9 1 n.

B.

Believers, God alone their judge, 26*

N C,
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C.

Chriji. His difciples had no commiifion to alter the

temporary conditions of men, 7 ; claimed no autho-

rity to difpenfe with the Mofaic law, 62 n.

Confcience* Only an effeft of human reafon, 86.

Correfp&ndent of the Author's. See Author, Does not

think Chriftianity releafed flaves, &c. 6 ; an opinion

of his examined, 18 n. & feq. another, 39 n. & feq.

D.

Duties of placability, fubmillion, and patience, too

commonly mifunderftood or rejected by the Chriftian

world, 41.

E.

Edward, (St.). The ftridtnefs of his law concerning

kings, 74 & feq.

Egyptian bondage. A type of our fpiritual fervitude to

the enemy of mankind, 20.

Fear. That we have of a tyrant very different from

that we have of a good magiilrate, j$.

Franconjoitz, (Mat. Flac). His opinion of St. Paul's

anfwerto Ananias, 57 n.

Freedom. The attainment of it legally enjoined fer-

vants by St. Paul, 1211. 16.

G.
GOD. Submillion in fervants enjoined for conference

fake towards him, 1 5 & feq. mailers and fervants

equal in his fight, 17. See Believers, Judge*

Good and §wU See Reafon,

Good
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Good men. From whence their zeal arifes forjuftahd

equitable laws, 42.

Grctius. Quoted by Dr. Whitby concerning St, Paul's

reply to Ananias, 59 n.

H.
High prieft. St. Paul's fpirited but cautious behaviour

before him, 46 & feq. did not attempt to excufe or

apologize for it, 47 & feq. 6j ; the juilnefs of that

behaviour, 56. 60. 90; Lorinus' paraphrafe of the

apoftle's reply to him, 57; which is ftrictly confo-

nant to reafon and natural right, 59 ; our Lord's be-

haviour, in the fame predicament, exactly fimilar,

60 & feq. the apoftle's behaviour not inconfiftent

with his doctrine, Rom. xiii. 68 & feq. which be-

haviour he afterwards defended before Felix, 79 n.

j-

Jews. Not to be fold as bondmen, 18, 19, 20. See

Slavery.

Injujiice. Cenfuring bad magiftrates may tend to check

its progrefs, 87 ; which is the duty of every man, 89*

Interrogatories. Their illegality, 64*

Judge. One who perverts judgement degrades him-

felf from his office, 55; our Saviour's character of

fuch, 6 1 & feq. who cannot be deemed minifters of

God in any refpect, 71.

K.

Kings. Are not minifters ofGod when they act contrary

to law, 72 ; and fee the notes on that and the fuc*

ceeding page. See Edward (St.); not worthy the

name of a king, 75 ; but are minifters of the devil,

and unworthy of honour while they do evil, ib,

N 2 L.
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L.

Law. A notorious breach of it by a ruler is a tempo-

rary difqualification, 55. See Kings, Edward (St.).

Loyal. What it is to be really h, 56.

M.
Magifrates. Their reprehenfion not inconfiftent with

Chriftian paffive obedience, 66 & feq. good one,

See Fear, Injufice,

Martin, (monf.). Agrees with M. Flac. Francowitz*

Grotius, Whitby, &c. concerning St. Paul's reply

to Ananias, 58 n.

Mafers. See GOD, Slavery.

Minijlers ofGod, See Kings.

Minifers ofthe de-vil. See Kings*

O.
Obedience, See Servants.

Opp ejjion. That pra&ifed by the flave-holders no

more j ullified by the New Teftament than that of

ftrikers or robbers, 41.

P.

PaJJive obedience. See Magijlraies, Not due to evil

magiftrates, 77 & feq.

Patience. See Duties.

Patriotifm. The proper ground for it, yj.

Paul, (St.). His zeal for the Roman liberty, 42 ; his

Chriftian patience and meeknefs under perfonal in-

juries, 43. 44 n. See high priejl. His injunction,

Tit. iii. 1. explained, yy.

Peter, (St.). His injunction, 1 Pet. ii. 13 to 16. ex-

plained, 79.

Price. The meaning of that word in 1 Cor. vii. 23,

examined, z\ & feq.
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Queftions. Serious ones to the flave-holders, 30 & feq.

R.

Reafon, Inherited by all men, except idiots or mad
men, 84. 89 ; which renders all men equal in the

fight of God and the law, 85. See Confaence. The
talent for which all men are accountable, 90.

Royallaw* No fingle text to be depended on, which

will not bear the teft of it, 27.

Ruler* See Law.

S.

Sanhedrim. Its power and dignity, 8 1 n.

Scriptures. Their honour what the author has moft at

heart, 4.

Servants, (Chriflian,). Their obedience frequently in-

filled on by St. Paul, 8 & feq. the fubmifiion re-

quired of them does not imply the legality of flave-

holding, 11; on what principles that fubmifiion is

founded, 13 & feq. 24 n. which do not admit of any-

right or property in the mafter, 15 ; fubmifiion en-

joined by St. Peter both to the good and bad mailer,

for confcience' fake towards God, 15 & feq. See

GOD, Slavery, Slave-holders, Tyranny.

Slave-holders. Cannot avail themfelves of any of the

texts relating to Chriflian fervants, 29. 38. See

Quejlions, OppreJJion.

Slavery. Some particular texts feem to prove the

toleration of it amongfl the primitive Chriftians, 3.

See Author. No more than a flate of hired fervitude

among the Jews, 19^ 21 n. the text 1 Tim. vi. 2.

no argument in favour of it, 24 & feq. that text in-

tended for fervants, not mailers, 26 ; fo underflood

by
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by Dr. Hammond, 26 ; the texts which ju&fy the

Have's fubmiffion do not authorize the matter's ty-

ranny, ?q. {See the whole note in that page.) 4Q.

Zuhje&ion (unlimited). Inconfiftent with the dignity

of a Chriflian, 17; and intirely illegal, ib> See

Duties,

T.

Texts. See Price, Slavery, Whitly, Paul, Peter.

Tyrants See Fear. The folly and wickednefs of

abetting them, 76 ; chara&eriflics of one, 91.

Tyranny. The fubmiffion enjoined in the gofpel no

plea for it, 39.

W.
Whitby, (Dr.). Miftakes the meaning of the text

1 Cor. vii. 23, 21 ; is of the fame opinion with

Grotius concerning St. Paul's reply to Ananias, 59 n.

Whited wall. The propriety of that expreffion of St.

Paul, 52^

THE END,



ERRATUM.
Page 47, line 2, for hearfay, read hearing.
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